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“Oli. I never hit a town when it's 
clown.”

—Eddie Cantor.

Number 162

NEW ECTOR 
AREA GETS 
TWOliORE

Southern Crude Buys 
Another Lease 
Near Cowden

Immediate drilling opera
tions are expected to be start
ed on the Nordon Oil Co. test 
in Midland county, fourteen 
miles southeast of Midland, 
following contract by the 
Cowden Drilling company 
with Herman Bilbrey of Mid
land to construct the cellar and 
slush pit for the test.

The pits will be started Monday', 
Bilbrey said. He had instructions to 
rush them to completion as material 
for the test was being trucked from 
Marfa by the drilling contractor.
J In Section 40
I Locations for the test was made by 
Jthe Nordon Oil Company, Ltd., oi 
Canada, with district offices in Mid
land- about the middle of August. It 
?s in section 40, block 38, township 
3-south, W. T. Gray preemption, on 
the J. M. Mathena lease. This tract} 
is in east central Midland county,! 
ten miles south and four miles east' 
of Midland, and is about eight miles 
north of the Pure Oil company’s 
abandoned test on the Hutt ranch.

'It is rumored that the test will be 
carried to a depth of Oither 4,500 or 
5,000 feet. The cellar is to be eight 
feet square and 16 feet deep, and 
the slush pit 60 feet square and 4 1-2 
feet deep.

North Ector Locations
In the meantime, interest runs 

high around the Southern Crude Oil 
Purchasing Company’s No. A-l Cow
den wildcat ¡well in northern Ector 
county. The well has been flowing, 
from 273 to 289 barrels of oil on 24 
hour gauges, total depth being 4,- 
244 feet.

Material is said to be unloaded for 
tw'o diagonal offsets, one a north
east and the other a southwest, from 
the Cowden - wildcat producer. The 
northeast offset will be in section 
26 and the southwest in section 27, 
both in block 43, township 1-north, 
Ector county.

Bought New Lease
Purchase of a half section lease by 

the Southern Crude from B. H. 
Blakeney, three miles' west and 
slightly north of the Codwen" weli, 
was reported here yesterday. It is 
the east half of section 21, block 43, 
township 1-north. This tract lies 
about half way between the Cow
den well and the abandoned Penn 
No. 1 Goodman test, and in the tier 
of sections to the north.

The Fuhrman Petroleum Co. No.
1 W. T. Ford, southern Andrews 
county gasser, is shut down to run 
pipe after the gas had been mudded 
in.

i i e i i c T E D ”  
MARSHAL OF BUS 
TREK ON TUESDAY

John Bonner will be marshal of 
the chamber of commerce chartered 
bus trip to Rankin, Iraan, McCamcy 
and Crane City Tuesday. He was 
appointed Friday by R. D. Scruggs, 
chairman of the auto and retail
ers committee of the chamber of 
commerce.

Bonner will tell the people in 
towns visited that if they are go
ing away from home to trade, they 
ought to come to Midland, as Mid
land is about 96 per cent closer to 
them than any other large city. 
Bonner will point out that by com
ing to Midland from Rankin, Iraan, 
McCamey and Crane City, as against j 
going to the next closest largest city, 
they can save from $6 to $10.40 au
tomobile expense. The Midland man 
will exhort them -to come to Mid
land and save the difference.

Latin Countries to South 
Still Politically Upset

Political insurrections continued to 
give off vaporings Saturday 
throughout the Latin-speaking coun
tries, and the trend to a Teutonic 
nation was observed.

Cuba and Germany reported polit
ical unrest., and the Argentine was 
still furrowed with factional disor
ders.

Argentina has held the political 
spotlight during the past few days 
as the president of the republic has 
been deposed and intercepted in his 
attempt to leave the country.

Military rule now has full sway in 
the Argentine, and the whole coun
try is celebrating in undisguised 
pleasure.

LATE MOVE MAY 
MEAN YUCCA IS

HAVANA, Sept. 13. (¿P)—Fearing 
a revolutionary outbreak because of 
reports from Mexico, Honduras and 
Peru and that the revolution is near, 
President Machado increased rail
way, highway and government build
ing guards throughout the nation.

Military forces were watching 
strategic points.

Several minor disturbances' have 
occurred within the^Dast few weeks, 
but nothing of major importance.

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 13. (IP)--All 
official government comminiquc to
day said that former President Iro-

goyen was held under arrest aboard 
the cruiser Bclgrano in Argentine 
waters and would not be allowed to 
leave Argentine jurisdiction.

The entire production of the 1950- 
31 season has been tied up by mo
tion picture franchises, it was an
nounced Saturday by Manager John 
Bonner of the Ritz theatre and Grif
fith interests.

The most significant factor seen 
in the move to get all the best pic
tures for Midland is the likely re
opening of the Yucca, $300,000 house 
that was shut down a few months 
ago because of failure to get cooling 
equipment installed before the sum
mer set in.

Bonner said that Universal has 
been added to the list of producing 
corporations that will send to Mid
land the pick of their releases. Con
tract was signed with Universal last 
■ week, and now Midland has con
tracts with the five major producers, 
First National, Warner Brothers, 
Paramount, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
and Fox.

Contracts will run over a, period of 
years. In the case of the first two 
companies mentioned, 10-year fran
chises obtain, in the latter three, 
five-year franchises.

“All Quiet Along the Western 
Front” is to be one of the first 
Universal pictures to be shown here. 
The theatre manager did not give 
the date of its showing but said it 
would be soon.

Bonner did not say that the Yucca 
would be re-opened soon, but he did 
say that the Ritz already has more 
strong pictures available than it can 
possibly show.

It is believed that the big show 
house, the finest between Fort 
Worth and Los Angeles, will be 
opened as early as possible.

Busch, Millionaire, 
Marries Texas Girl

DALLAS, Sept. 13. (¿P)—Adolphus 
Busch' III. of St. Louis, vice-presi
dent of Busch, Incorporated, today 
married Mrs. Catheirne Millkien 
Bowen, member of an old and weal
thy Texas family. Her grandfather 
was former Lieutenant - Governor 
Barnett Gibbs.

W e Just Don’t 
Agree W ith Pat

Pat Barber's lights went out 
while a 4-II club meeting was 
being held at his home last 
week.

“That carbide is outa juice,” 
he yelled in the dark.

“ Go kick the generator,” a 
woman advised, “and the 
lights will flare up again.”

“Now listen, sister,” Pat 
admonished, “I’ll carry the 
lantern up for you to do the 
work, but I’m not going to 
kick that generator!”

Pat evidently thought the 
genciwvot was more danger
ous when kicked than when 
approached by a naked flame.

M B i A N M E N T
LARGE STILL IS 
DESTROYED HERE

A 50-gallon still that was running 
at full capacity was taken by city 
and county officers Friday afternoon 
in the Mexican quarter. Peter Ortez, 
Mexican, was taken into custody 
when he admitted he was sole owner 
and operator of the distilling place!

Andy Norwood, city marshal, R. 
D. Lee, constable, and Fish Pollard, 
deputy, made the arrest. They ap
proached the place and went into it 
by different doors and had the Mex
ican "covered” before he had lime 
to make his escape.

Ten 50-gallon barrels of mash and 
three gallons of whisky were confis
cated and later poured out. The man 
offered no resistance.

Hie distillery was located in an 
adobe hut one block from the city 
barn, just east of North Dallas 
street. The floor was of earth and 
was completely covered with the still 
and mash barrels.

Ortez had a local police record 
and was married to a sister of the 
Mexican slayer of a Big Spring 
sheriff several years ago, court rec
ords show.

Angelo Juvenile Held as 
Assailant of Young Girl

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 13. (UP).— , 
A 14-year-old boy was held by po
lice here today as result of an at
tack on an eight-.year-old girl last 
night.

The girl and her brother, 10 years 
old, were sent on an errand and 
were accosted by a youth a t . the 
edge of town. He fought the broth
er and attacked the girl criminally.

The case was given to the dis
trict attorney this morning.

BEAUMONT, Sept. 13. (UP).—
Charges o f . criminal assault and 
assault to murder were filed against 
Clarence Rogers here today in con

nection with the attack and tor
turing of Miss Edith Bozeman, 21, 
of Beaumont.

He allegedly lured her to his room 
at a local hotel, beat her and in
flicted burns about her body and 
limbs with live cigarettes.

Police said Rogers had been a 
passenger on a Beaumont to Dallas 
train Friday. Tire girl is in a criti
cal condition today. She was able 
to give only a fragmentary account 
of what happened to her.

Officers advised that the man was 
drunk and boasted of his treatment 
of the girl.

BERLIN, Sept. 13. (IP)—The eve of 
election of Reichstag members saw 
police in many cities putting down 
violence.

Fifty were arrested and 20 were 
injured. A policeman was stabbed at 
Schemitz in a clash of communists 
and fascists.

Every available policeman was 
ordered on duty during the voting 
here and in other population cen
ters.

AMERICAN BOAT 
WINS RACE OVER 

THE SHAMROCK V
The staunch yacht Enterprise suc

cessfully defended one American cup 
in the first race against the Irish 
challenger, Shamrock V, Saturday, 
making the 30-milc course in faster 
time than Sir Thomas Lipton’s boar.

For 37 events American tradition 
has held that the cup must remain 
in America, and only three times 
during that period, which has dated 
back to the time of Queen Anne, has 
an American boat failed to win.

Sir Thomas Lipton, five times 
challenger, will probably make this 
the list time to race against an 
American defender. The ardent 
sportsman is growing old, but it ¡s 
his fondest ambition to take the cup 
back to the shores of Britain, from

BATA ON VACIIT RACES 
(By United Press)

Defender—Enterprise, owned 
by VandcrbiU-Aldrich syndi
cate.

Challenger — jKhamrock V, 
owned by Sir Thomas Lipton. 

Place—Off Newport, R. I. 
Tirpc—Beginning September 

13, 1930, and continuing daily, 
except for Sundays and post
ponements, until one boat wins 
four races.

Distance—30 nautical miles. 
Courses—First race 15 nau

tical miles to windward and 
return; second race around 
equilateral triangle of 30 miles; 
then alternate courses on al
ternate days.

Trophy—America's cup won 
by yacht America at Cowes,
Isle of Wight, in 1851.

where it was carried away in 1851.
The race started at 11:55 Saturday 

morning, and at the end of the first 
hour the Enterprise had a slight 
lead over the British boat.

The winner of the cup must win 
four races.

STANTON, ODESSA 
INVITED TO RIDE 
MIDLAND SPECIAL

Stanton and Odessa have been 
invited to share the Midland special 
train with the Midlanders Sept. 27 
when the Bulldogs will clash with 
Austin high school of El Faso.

Claude Holley of Stanton volun
teered to sell tickets at Stanton for 
the Midland special, and the Mid
land chamber of commerce has in
vited Odessa fans to ride the train 
if they wish.

MICHIGAN MAN HERE

Burke White, oil operator of 
Mount Pleasant, Michigan, was in 
Midland Saturday on a business 
trip.

ATLANTIC 
WEATHER 

SAID BAD
Bromley to Try Hard 

Route Over the 
Pacific

Two pianos took off Sat
urday (eastern standard 
time) across the ocean 
wastes for other continents.

One of the planes, the 
Columbia, sailed eastward 
for Europe, the other, the 
City of Tacoma, eastward 
for America.

MONTREAL, Sept. 12. 13. </P).— 
Captajn Errol Boyd and Lieutenant 
Harry Connor hopped off at 7:30 
this morning in the monoplane 
Columbia for Harbor Grace. Maine, 
on the first leg of a transatlantic 
flight to Croyden, England. The 
start was made despite meteorologi
cal reports that weather conditions 
are not the best.

Where Polar Heroes Lie

Leaves Japan
SAMBONGI, Sunday, Sept. 14. i#) 

—Pilot Harold Bromley and Harold 
Gatty. navigator^ soared over the 
Pacific at dawn today, beginning 
the 4,532 mile nonstop flight to 
Tacoma, Washington, in the mono
plane of Tacoma.

Hundreds of Japanese cheered as 
the plane turned northeastward, 
headed in the direction of Cape Ye- ! 
rimo on the island Yezo. The plane j 
carried 1,600 gallons of gasoline.

The attempt of Bromley makes 
the fifth he has assayed. Death has 
ridden astride the fuselages of his 
planes, plucking at his attempts 
with uncanny alertness. His ships 
have crashed, burned, and in gen
eral failed to come up to the ex
pectations he has demanded.

If he is successful on the present 
¡attempt he will have broken a 

"jinx” that has followed him dur
ing the past few months. /  .

The bodies of Salomon. August Andrcc and Nils Strindberg, the 
ballonist-cxplorct’s who perished on White Island in the Arctic 33 
years ago, Mill remain temporarily in Tromsoc, Norway's little wooden 
cathedral, shown here in the first picture to rcacli the United States. 
When the body of Fraenkel, third member of the ill-fated polar ex
pedition, is brought, to Tromsoc, all will be taken to their native Swe
den. Shown right is the Victor of Tromsoe, who conducted memorial 
sendees for Andrcc and his men when their remains were brought 
back aboard the sealer Bratvaag.

Taken to Pecos on 
A  Federal Charge

P. Dawson and John Williams, 
taken into custody Friday by fed
eral agents who conducted a raid on 
a store of liquors near Warfield, 
were taken to Pecos Saturday morn
ing for confinement until a federal 

| grand jury can pass on their case.
! More than 800 gallons of liquors, 
I including bonded stuff, were seized 
\ in the raid.

Farm Meetings
A re Being Held

Frank Wendt .and Miss Genavieve 
Derryberry spoke before large gath
erings of farmers and farmers’ wives 
and children at Cotton Flat and 
Busy Bee communities last week. 
They explained how exhibits should 
be arranged for showing at the 
Midland county farm fair to be giv- 
■cn this month.

Interest in the fair appeared to 
be at a high pitch. Questions were 
asked at the meetings by practically 
everyone present.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of each meeting, th e  
farm folk having brought ice cream 
in large freezers. Several other 
meetings at other communities are 
to be held.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS GOES INTO 11TH 
SESSION; DISARMAMENT CONTENTION

GENEVA, Sept. 13, (¿P),—Shadows of pessimism hung over the eleventh 
session of the League of Nations assembly during the first period of its 
labors ending tonight. Delegates look forward to next week’s activity to 
provide dawn.

. Pessimism-Was manifested in grim 
speeches of most orators who point
ed out the slowness of ihc: world's 
advances; toward disarmament;- and 
the solution of 1 economic problems!

Next week non-permanent mem
bers of the council are to be elect
ed. and regular committees will be
gin actual work. ;

CHURCHES COUNT 
NOSES IN CENSUS 
TO BE CONDUCTED

ROAD CONTRACTS 
TO INSURE WORK 
FOR WEST TEXAS

AUSTIN, Sept. 13. (fP)—Contracts 
calling for construction of state 
highway projects in 22 counties, at 
an estimated cost of $1,726,000, will 
be let by the highway commission at 
meetings Monday and Tuesday.

A large portion of the work 
be in West Texas' counties and 
provide work for drouth - stricken 
farmers, i

Each of the contracts will specily 
use of local labor wherever possible.

The list , of projects calls for im
provement of approximately 165 
miles of highways. Most of the work, 

is grading and drainage.

OIL MEN 2 
PLEASED 

AT LOOK
Formal Opening to Be 

Held Friday of 
This W eek

From 250 to 300 oil men 
were in Midland Saturday to 
inspect the quarter - million 
dollar Hug'hes Tool company 
plant which will be formally 
opened at a public gathering 
Friday.

From all over the. state 
they came, and other states. Of
ficials of the main office of the 
Hugnes Tool company at Houston, 
others from the west coast, men 
connected with major oil companies 
throughout the country, and a wide 
gathering from over the Permian 
basin of West Texas—all were here 
and pronounced the plant one of 
the finest in the Hughes organiza
tion.

Hughes officials made a minute 
inspection of trie plant and said 
it-was modern to the point of be
ing a model for future plants that 
might be construced.

New Crossing Completed
City Manager A. J. Gates had 

the new crossing before the plant 
finished in plenty of time for the 
opening, and Superintendent Pistole 
of the Texas & Pacific Railroad 
company had workmen cover it-with 
rock screenings.

The Lions club orchestra played 
for the Saturday affair, and Jim 
Murray, president of the Murray. 
Tool company of Cleveland, Okla.. 
kept the crowd running to the exits 
to watch him zoom and dive over
head in his scarlet Cessna mono
plane.

Friday afternoon will see the 
formal opening of the plant;.: Tlie 
entire public is invited to visit- and 
watch operation of the big machines 
of the company. The chamber of 
commerce has named a committee 
on preparation for the event, and 
the largest crowd to attend such- an 
opening in Midland is expected.

“ Hello W orld” Says 
Not La. Candidate

SHREVEPORT, Sept. 13. (UP).— 
W. K. Henderson, operator of radio 
station KWKH, today branded as 
false rumors that he intends running 
for governor of Louisiana to suc
ceed Huey P. Long.

“I would rather be Will Hender
son, fighting for the interests of the 
independent merchant, than' presi
dent,” he said. Henderson was a 
strong supported- of Long in the 
latter’s recent successful race for 
the senatorial nomination.

The first religicius census in two 
years in Midland will be conducted 
in early October, it was decided by 
ministers of the four largest church
es when they met for the 'weekly |;
Pastors association. j

The meeting’ was held in the Pres- j nr . l r  -j £* 
byterian church, and decision was! 1 C l a l  OI 1 U r T U r l  
made to place the census drive under j 
the direction of Sunday, school su-.; 
perintendents, of the various church- j

In Two Car Crashes

es. . . . "
A religious census was taken three' 

years ago, also.'

Tax on University Land 
Asked at McCamey Meet

McCAMEY. Sept. 13. (¿Pi.—’Twelve 
; West Texas counties were repre- 
j sented. here this afternoon at a 
I meeting that resulted in the central 
Committee naming a permanent as

sociation to campaign in the mter- 
est of a state, constitutional amend
ment, proposing a, tax out of,, the 
general revenues of university lands 
in seven West Texas counties.

MARSHALL, Sept. 13. (¿P;—1Twelve 
person^, injured 30 miles south of 
here last night in a bus-automobils 
collision, were recovering today. The 
bus overturned. G. F. Bridges, of 
Palestine, bus driver, was among 
those injured.

DALLAS, Sept. 13. (UP).—Four
were injured, three seriously- when 
an automobile crashed into a freight 
train at a Southern Pacific cross
ing here today. Miss’ Jennie Cain, 
24, of Dallas, was the most seri
ously hurt.

A ring on 
on the 'phone.
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A Chance to Bag Two Birds at One Time! might enjoy more by actually see

ing the tussle instead of waiting to 
read about it.Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 

MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
116 West Missouri', Midland, Texas

"The per capita wealth of the 
United States is only $2.32. less than 
a year ago.” New York Sun. Have 
you kept yòur part of the natters 
wealth? Jr J

I ’ve been asked to express 
opinion in this column of the mat • 
ter which arose last week when the 
county commissioners failed to come 
in on laying the concrete road 
through town. All I have to say is 
that I ’m not going to run anybody’s 
paper into a libel suit, consequently 
I don’t intend to express my opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

Reserves th e  
“quack” about -  
without taking t 
anything.)

P

1in this climate?
SYSTEM IN CHARITY WORK

. The importance of conducting charity work through 
recognized and organized channels, such as the Midland 
■Community Welfare association, the Salvation Army, or 
file American Red Cross, is seen in figures published in an 
¡article by William F. McDermott, Chicago newspaper man, 
an The Rotarian, showing that street begging is a $150,- 
000,000 business in the United States alone. Add to that
■$100,000,000 collected by fake chari
ty racketeers and there is a quarter 
billion dollars donated by big-heart
ed American people to charity pan
handlers.
' When four “legless” cripples. in 
Chicago traveled' to their pqsts by 
taxi, reports Mr. McDermott, they 
were arrested by police and found 
to have nearly $100 in their pockets 

a half hour’s profits. An Omaha 
“blind” pencil sellers was: found to 
own a prosperous rooming house.
University students: have found 
panhandlers, making as high as $200 
a day, and a palsied New York sub
way “specialist” was discovered to 
have $40,000 in first mortgages.

Fake charity promoters know re
ligion and ‘‘war relief”  are surq- 
fire appeals. They know that few 
Citizens will risk, ridicule by check
ing up on those who solicit the 
name of religion or soldier-welfare.
‘ The solution of the problem, says 
ivfr. McDermott, is for a local non
partisan civic organization to pre
pare a roster of authorized chari
ties. Citizens should. then be asked 
to refrain from donating, to causes 
hot on the list.
, The problem of the tincup beggar 
can be solved by such charitable 
institutions as the Salvation Ariny 
issuing relief tickets. The citizen 
supplies himself with these coupons 
which, when presented by the re
cipient to the organization, are good 
for lodging and, breakfast. The cit
izen is then billed for the actual 
cost. Wherever such systems are in 
iise, says Mr. McDermott, they have 
been found useful in weeding the 
truly needy cases , of poverty from

If you got up too late to go to 
Sunday school and church, you still 
have time, by driving hard, to make 
it to Texon for the polo game at 
3 o'clock. It’s going to be a tough 
tussle, from all I heard the boys say- 
before leaving. Hankins got wind of 
the tense atmosphere and was down 
on the street at 6:30 this morning 
to ride over with the boys. Even 
though he is covering .the game, 
however, there are a. few things you

I can go on bump-bumping along 
the side of the worn out trail 
through town just like the rest cl* 
you, and I guess I’ll go on paying 
my county taxes like the rest of you. 
I’m ’just smart enough to know I 
can’t do anything about it.

It’s a common thing to hear some
one sympathize with a friend who 
has suffered misfortune, but about 
half the time you wonder if they 
megn half they say. I heard yes
terday of an example of sympathy in 
which the sympathizer proved how 
he felt.

It seems that the Rev. George F. 
Byown had four teeth pulled. The 
Rev. Leslie A. Boone expressed his 
sympathy. I don’t know whether it 
was because Brown showed' that he 
doubted Boone’s real feeling of sym
pathy or not, but anyway late that 
afternoon, Boone went to the,same 
dentist and had four of his teeth 
pulled.

According bo church announce
ments, church services will be held 
as usual today, which is proof that 
both of the preachers have stamina 
and that at least one has sympathy

OUR NEWEST NATIONAL PARK
Proposed subject for debate oy 

anybody 'who wants to debate: “Re
solved that there should be repre
sentation along with taxation.”

Pearl Wimberly, our society edi
tor, waited until this late in the sea
son to catch the hay fever. Must 
have been out getting a story on a 
barn dance or something. Anyway, 
now she is hoping for an early frost.

1 &35JT Rodney Butcher
All the Great Powers Will Send Gifts and There'll Be Lots of Pomp When Abyssinia Crowns Ras Tafari 

Its Emperor—He’ll Get a Nice Photograph of President Hoover Later information says that Rev. 
Boone's text this morning will be, 
“They were with us but are gone, 
and how the parting hurt.”

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—One of 
the most superb spectacles of pomp 
and ceremony in modern times will 
be enacted early in November at Ad
dis Ababa, the capital of Abyssinia, 
when Ras Tafari is crqwned emper
or.

A iiundred thousand warlike 
tribesmen and distinguished repre
sentative of the United States and 
the other great world powers will 
meet for two or three w.eeks of cel
ebration in one of the last few abso
lute monarchies left among nations. 
Not forgetting a squad of sound mo
vie cameramen.

Great Britain, Prance, Italy, Ger
many, Japan — and America, too— 
are going to make an appropriate 
fuss over this coronation because 
they all have important interests to 
serve in Abyssinia—or Ethiopia, as 
the Abyssinians call their country. 
The European powers have had po
litical interests there for many de
cades, during which the Abyssinians 
have seemed unconquerable by force. 
British Somaliland, French Somali
land and Italian Somaliland all bor
der the country.

Big Developments Expected
Ethiopia is considered on the 

verge of a great national' revival 
which will open it for exploitation. 
Outside nations seek the exploiting 
privileges. France built the railroad 
to the capital. Britain and France 
have been interested in other rail or 
motor roads. There has been consid
erable excitement singe the J. G. 
White Co. of New York obtained an 
agreement to survey the proposed 
•$20,000,000 irrigation dam at Lake 
Tsana, source of the Blue Nile. 
Americans hope to get the dam con
tract and other concessons because 
Ras Tafari knows we haven't any 
political ambitions in Africa.

We’re sending -a special ambas
sador to the coronation. J. Murray 
Jacoby. New York banker. H,is mili
tary aide will be General William 
Harts, one of. the handsomest and 
most profusely'decorated officers in 
the United States. Charles Lee 
Cooke, protocols and ceremonials o f
ficer of the State Department, will 
also he there. The American minister 
resident is Addison E. Southard, who 
is keeping the department informed 
about the big show.

Britain will send the Duke of 
Gloucester, son of King George. Italy 
the Duke, of Abruzzi of her royal 
house. Japan, ip is said, the brother 
of her emperor. France, the Marshal 
Franehet D’Esperey: And the Viti- 
can State will send an emissary, for 
Abyssinia has been a Christian na
tion since 33D A. D.ieven though her 
people are of the Coptic faith.

Most of these folks will go bear
ing fine gifts to RastTafari, for his 
is a gift-giving, -gift-taking people. 
From the U. S. government tpe em
peror will be getting no more than 
a large photograph of President 
Hoover, presumably autographed, 
and .cablegram of congratulations. 
But certain American-manufactur
ing corporations, realizing the im
portance of Ethiopia and its corona
tion, will toss in a big radio set, a 
large electric refrigerating outfit, a 
swell automobile and other’such doo
dads.

Costumes in the pageantry and 
ceremony probably will surpass any
thing ever done in Africa. Customs 
both ancient and picturesque will bo 
observed. The feudal rulers of the 
land still hold umbrellas over their 
heads on special occasions as em
blems of their high office. The 
Abouna, head of the Coptic church 
in Ethiopia appointed by the Pa
triarch at Alexandirâ, will be an im
portant figure in the great program 
of elaborate religious pageantry to 

be unfolded before the eyes of the

foreign missions.
Ras Tafari is said to be a re

markable man. He has subdued all 
opposition to him and all the little 
kings of Ethopia, now pay him al
legiance. He was regent of the coun
try for many years and is of the 
line which claims descent from the 
original King Menelik, who was the 
offspring of King Solomon and the 
Queen of Sheba. He follows the Em
press Zauditu, or Judith, daughter 
of the last emperor, who was put 
in power when her ruling grandson 
Yasu turned Mohammedan. She was 
known as the.Queens of Kings.” Ras 
Tafari played in with Zeuditu and 
got her to name him a king, after
ward strongly fortfying his position.

Quelled a Revolt
Early this year Zauditu’s platonic 

husband, Ras Gugas Olie, started a 
revolt against Ras Tafari, who used 
airplanes against him. An airplane

bomb landed squarely on Gugas and 
blew him into small pieces. The 
Queen of Kipgs died the very next 
day. Rumors that she had been pois
oned were mfet with dignified de
nials. Ras Tafari became undisputed 
ruler under the name of Haile Se- 
laise and President Hoover sent him 
a cablegram of congratulations.

European nations have favored the 
diplomatic method of dealing with 
Ethiopia ever since the Abyssinians 
wiped up the desert with an Italian 
army in 186. killing about 5000 and 
capturing other thousands.

Abyssinia is the home of vast

I wonder if there is anything sig
nificant in the letter addressed to 
The Reporter-Telegram, attention 
Mr. Harrison, from the Dry Climate 
Ink and Roller company. What could 
they have to sell that "would work

Yes, I know there has been undulant 

fever in the dairy herds e-f Midland coun-

we use
you will believe a thing is so. and 
there are enough other fellows just 
like you, it WILL BE SO!

Try getting together with fellows 
who think “can.’"’ Refuse to associ
ate with those who think “can’t” . 
Remember that the fellow who says 
“ It can’t be done” is always inter
rupted by some fellow doing it. Why 
not be the kind of fellow who DOES 
thing?

Published through cooperation of 
The Midland Lions club with The 
Reporter-Telegram.

“ IT’S PASTEURIZED” 
Pasteurization kills all harmful Bacteria, 

Why Should W e Worry?
IT'S PAINFUL, BUT NECESSARY A decree has been issued in Mex

ico against “pistol toting.” This 
action js pretty sure to make in
augurations there in the future 
rather spiritless affairs.

Henry Ford, remarking that our 
recovery from the business depres
sion will be rather long-drawn-out, 
asserts that this is going to be a 
¿cod thing for us.

“Otherwise,” lie says, “the people 
Wouldn’t profit by the illness. And 
when it’s all over we’ll know things 
Aie didn’t know before. I ’m inclined 
to view the matter optimistically 
because I can see that people are 
thinking now. Ancl that’s something 
they didn’t do last year, or even 
two years ago. •Very few people 
thought then. That is, they thought 
Of only one thing. They thought oi 
buying and selling stock.”

There is a good deal of sense in 
that.' Unquestionably the inflation 
that preceded last autumn’s mar
ket crash bred some bad business 
practices and was responsible for 
an unhealthy business attitude. The 
cure is painful, but in the long run 
it is apt to put us in a better po
sition than we occupied before.

North Carolina State College is 
holding a summer school for jani
tors. It is said they’re . often given 
permission in class to take the 
floor.

These are the new

Those states which have had pop
ulation totals clipped off in the re
vised census tabulation, “ have one 
consolation—it may mean fewer 
congressmen.

MANY ARE CALLED BUT FEyV ( that are getting some place, and 
LISTEN | they will continue to do so as long
-------- - j as they adhere to that way of doing

„  . I things.Every community is called upon to | Midland can be that kind of com- 
nake the most of its natural advan- j munity if it makes up its mind to pe. 
.ages. It is not a case of “many That is not idle talk—it is plan fact, 
ire called but few are chosen” when j  have seen many towns and com - 
t comes to communities making the munities that were known almost 
host of that which the good Lord universally as “dead” towns, snap

Recording radio movies on a 
thin steel, band instead of a film 
recently was demonstrated suc
cessfully in Berlin by a Hungarian 
inventor.

Jacquard Silks 
Spiral Crepe 

Satins
Novelty W oolens

Modern newspaper presses 
travel at a speed of about 
miles an hour.

sit back and say, “Well, that can’t 
be right, for we have never done 
it that way." Therefore when the 
time comes for an industry or some 
interested party to “chose” a town 
for some particular purpose they are 
not invited to the party.

In traveling over a half million 
miles, of North American highways 
and byways it lias been my pleas- 
sure to see and study, apd therefore 
know, many habitats, of man, both 
large and small. Many, and in fact 
most of . them, have tried, at least 
nqw and then, to make the most of 
the stake nature gave them; they 
have, even through only off and on, 
made an effort to do that which 
they thought would help make the 
community a better and more at
tractive place to live and work. 
Whether or not effort was based on 
sound feasible workable plan does 
not enter into it—the fact that the 
attempt was made is enough.

Some, and I might say although 
too many, accepted nature’s gift as 
a matter of course, and everybody [ 
TOOK all they could get without j 
PUTTING any thing back. As is al
ways the case under such conditions, 
the time came (or is near at hand) 
when there was nothing more to 
TAKE and then—^-“dead town.”

When an.y living thing dies you 
know it is dead, and there is some
one to bury it. When a town dies 
even those who are a part of it do 
not always know it, and there is no 
burial.

Now I have seen other communi
ties, which recognized, with full ap
preciation, the “gift” nature had be
stowed upon them. They made mani
fest their appreciation by improv
ing it on the only plans approved by 
the giver — common sense, spund 
judgment and NATURAL laws o: : 
cause and effect.

These towns were always ready 
and willing and eager to listen., to 
any sound plan based on “gpqcE 
Business” that would BUILD their 
community. These are the towns

m t

HAVE Y O U ’S E E N  
THE P IC T U R E  
CALLED "THE S ING 
ING FOOL” 
FEATURING AL 
J O L S O N  AND 
NORMA SHEARER,

MUCH CREDIT IS 
DUE TG CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN FOR THE 
SU C C ESS  OF THE 
TALKIES.

rw  m iti/  y Bim
und WW TE

T v a c tíc a l ?

-J M e f in d e e d ,

Color, fabric and silhouette com
bine to make women lovelier than 
ever in dresses for Fall. T h e  
feminine silhouette adds flatter
ing touches of lace, fur, bows 
and lingerie touches — the ma
terials are rich—the colors warm 
and caressing. We present them 
in a collection of advance mod
els at this low price which means 
savings.

Dress.es of light weight tweed for 
general day-time wear, featuring 
coat types — dressse of Canton 
crepe with bloused Waists, pleats 
and lingerie vestees and sleeve 
detail — dresses of satin with 
moulded hip. diagonal closing, 
shirred blouse, eggshell satin 
vestees—jacket dresses with flar
ed skirt and touches of fur iri 
one big selection.

_  & m / ô m a ittü ü ...

J 3 ù j iti/ i c a / ja a fi/

Im e/ e1 e im e / ti 

/ fem ó  â iip p l/ /  «/ / m l
where open gir ploys ere often presented

There are at least four mistakes 
in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scram- 
\t by switching the letters around, 
nied word below — and unscramble

Grade yourserr zu ror eacn or the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’ll explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred 
you bat.

WEST TEXAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Hotel ScliarbauerPhone 95
121 N. M a in  St. Midland, Texas

T. PAUL BARRON..............................
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879
Subscription Price

Daily, by Carrier or Mail
(Per Year ........................  .... . $5.00
Per M onth................................... 50c

Advertising Rates 
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

¡1
H u k r
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SOLUTION M AY BE NEAR IN MYSTERY 
\  THOUGHT ONCE TO INVOLVE TWO WHO 

^  LIVED HERE; CLIPPING IS PRODUCED
Possibility that the mystery hov

ering over the discovery last Feb
ruary of the bodies of a woman and 
a child in the murky waters of the 
Pecos river below Pecos may have 
been partially dissolved appeared 
this week.

Jim King, a restaurant man, un
earthed in an obscure corner of a 
Woodman’s magazine, a scant query 
asking for the whereabouts of a 
woman, aged 33, and a child aged 13.

The two were reported in the mag
azine as being last seen at Amarillo, 
Texas. Their names were given as 
Lucille Pittman, 28, and a child of 
13. James V. Robinson of Arkansas 
was the inquirer.

Their general description, ages 
and the fact that no trace of either 
has been had for the past several 
months led King to turn over the 
clipping to Sheriff Louis, Roberson.

Sheriff Roberson was impressed 
and in turn sent the item to the 
sheriff at Fort Stockton. Between 
the two of them they are planning to 
ferret the clue to the bottom.

The newspaper item calls to mind 
the gruesome find at a lonely spot 
on the Pecos last February 22. Both 
the woman and girl had apparently 
been murdered. Nearly-faded laun
dry marks on underclothing offered 
the sole clue to identity of the two 
luckless victims. It was thought the 
victims were Midland people for sev
eral days.

At the time, conjecture placed the 
age of the woman at about 35, and 
that of the girl at about 11.

The girl had worn street clotjres 
and had been apparently strangled.

The woman’s body w'as wrapped 
in a blanket and tied with thin 
clothes. Physicians believed that both 
were dead when tossed into the 
stream.

At that time the pair were oe- 
lieved to have been either sisters or 
mother and daughter. Sheriff Roo
ney of Ft. Stockton came here in an 
attempt to identify the bodies.

COMPENSATION

SALEM, Ore., (UP). — Summer 
school janitor work has its addition
al compensations, according to men 
here. One of them found seven bot
tles of beer concealed in a school 
wood pile. No work was done that 
day, it was said.

AMPHIBIOUS AUTO

COLORADO, SPRINGS, (UP).— 
George Bottje’s automobile has am
phibian qualities. He was caught 
in a cloudburst on a highway near 
here and his car was swept into a 
stream flowing by the road. The 
car floated 300 yards and grounded, 
permitting him to land safely.

I À  F a m o u s  » K i n g Ku. ,
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Toadstools sometimes develop 
fully in less than six hours.

HORIZONTAL 
1 New head of 

the U. S. 
Marines.

5 President of 
China.

9 Beer.
10 Wine vessel. 
12 Obstruction.
1 3 Beverage.
14 Trap.
16 Yes. f
17 Steps.
18 Embankment. 
22 Dogma.
26 To tear.
27 Russian 

mountains.
28 To reproduce.
29 Fishhook.
3t Clear sky.
34 Constellation.

js l
¡57 Lined with 

crystals.
38 Derby.
40 Electrified 

particle.
41 Coin.
42 Era.
43 Gained.
44 Concord.

VERTICAL
1 Deadly.
2 Rubber tree.
3 Field.
4 Genus of 

frogs.
5 Concern.
6 Striped cloth.
7 No.

8 Alfred the

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER

E R1A 8 E
SBP O 1 L S
Ia D O R E
T U M S

11 New army 
chief.

14 Hurried.
15 Narrow arm 

of tlie sea.
19 To sin.
20 To emulate.
21 Night before.
23 Eagle.
24 To scold con

stantly.
25 Measure.
28 Where is the 

cerebellum?
30 Devoured.
32 Stepped upon.
33 Who sold his 

birthright?
35 Eggs of fishes.
36 Insect.
38 Owns.
39 Since.

H O W  OLD is S H E ?

4
THOSE fascinating women 

whose age no one can guess are the 

ones who take their facial treatments 

at tile DOROTHY GRAY Salon.

, We now offer you, for yoû r home 

use,the same exquisite DOROTHY GRAY 

Preparations which are used with un

failing success in all the DOROTHY GRAY 

Salon treatments.

Come in and sec all these DOROTHY

GRAY Preparations. On sale at our Toilet 

Goods Department.

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
L. A. Arrington, Mgr.

Phone 258

Prairie Lee School

FARMERS ARE BUSY NOW

Seeks Improvements
By School Reporter

In this age of progress and en
lightenment, instructors are begin
ning to believe more and more m 
the standardization of the schools in 
which they teach.

A plan concerning this Is being 
made by the teachers of Prairie Lee 
rural school. The instructors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacewell and Miss Mar
garet Carpenter believe they can put 
this plan over with little expense. 
In a standard rural school there 
are score cards which are filled in 
each year by the teachers. This 
means that school work, playground 
equipment, comfortable housing and 
many other things shall be kept up 
to standards set forth by the state. 
Teachers of such schools must have 
at least two years of college training 
and one year of experience in teach
ing.

Prairie Lee, being the largest ru
ral school in the county, favorably 
located and with the expection of a 
perfect attendance record after the 
harvesting period is over, should be 
the first school in the county to oe 
made a standard rural school.

With cooperation and a small ex
pense, this plan can be carried out 
and probably the school will con
tinue to be a standard school be
cause other teachers will work hard 
to keep the certificates which have 
been required by their perdecessors.

The teachers would like to see 
Prairie Lee made the best rural 
school in West Texas by bringing its. 
work up to the highest standard.

Charlie Sutton of Lamesa is visit
ing Mr. Robert Saylor of this com
munity.

The cotton here is opening rapidly. 
Some farmers have out as many as 
six bales. One farmer says he cannot 
get enough pickers:

School will continue through next 
week, according to present plans. 
How much lorger has not yet been 
decided. Children will aid in pick
ing.

The mothers and fathers are ask
ed to remember to meet with Miss 
Derryberry and Mr. Wendt, county 
agents, here at the school-house 
next Thursday night, September 18. 
Mr. Wendt and Miss Derryberry 
want to show how to arrange exhi
bits for the fair. All. of the parents 
should be out to this meeting. All 
must help if we are to be able to 
take those first prizes offered.

WRITER EXPECTS 
GREAT SPEEDS 

FROM ROCKETS

Walter Elkin Studio of wind instru
ments. Phone 2Í28-W, 601 North Car
rizo. (adv.) I62-6p

SPLINTERS
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Published in the in

terests of the People 
of Midland by Wm. 
Cameron & Co., Inc. 
A. B. Anderson, edi
tor.

Right now much is 
being said about the 
goal of education, 
but along about next 
November there will 
be much to suggest 
that the one on the 
football fields an
swers the descrip
tion.

L. C. Proctor is 
putting up a wolf- 
proof fence on his 
ranch.

Necessary Evil
Don’t scorn th e  

wallflower. Somebody 
has to wind the 
phonograph.

The goal that the 
m a n u facturers o f 
lumber, etc., set for. 
themselves was to 
make the best that 
was to be sold. You

can judge how well 
they succeeded by 
giving it a trial.

“So you go to 
school now, Billy?” 

"Yes Uncle.”
“Let me hear you 

spell puppy.”
“ I’m too big ' for 

that. Try me on dog.”

Chas. McClintic is 
giving his house on 
Big Spring St. a new 
coat of paint.

Hall of Fame
We hope to live 

long, if only to see 
whether posterity ev* 
er erects a bronze 
statue of a man in 
tea-hound pants.

Mr. Wm. P. Thorn
ton is erecting an
other room to his 
store on Main St.

Of all sad words 
A man to jar; 

“Another note 
Due on your car.”

Mr. N. G. Baker is 
building a new ga
rage at his place on 
601 S. Terrell St.

A local man says: 
“A lot of men are so 
busy planning for to
morrow that they 
never have time to 
do the things which 
they planned yester
day to do today.”

A shrill scream rent 
the deserted house. 
“Hooray,” said the 
landlord, “the house 
is rented.”•

Even if your job 
is soft that Is no ex
cuse to lay down on

Try Wm Cameron . 
& Co., Inc., for any- 
tiling in the building 
material line

Pat; “Why are you 
wearing so many 
coats on such a hot 
day'.'”

Mike (irirying a 
paint can): “I’m go
ing to paint me fence, 
and it says on this 
can, 'to obtain the 
best results put on at 
le s t  tmee coats.” ’

“Imagine my em
barrassment.” s a i d

Aunt Emma, “when, 
according to my usu
al custom, I looked 
under the bed before 
retiring. I had for
gotten I was in an 
upper berth.”

Today, not tomor
row is the time to 
come In and get that 
Wail Paper.

Father: “I’ve been 
thinking my son, of 
retiring next year 
and leaving the busi
ness to you.

Son: “There’s no 
hurry, is there, Dad? 
You go ahead and 
work a few years 
more and then we 
can retire together.”

Wm. Cameron 

& Co.

“Everything to

Build Anything’ 

Phone No. 433 

Midland, — Texas.

Announcing 
the opening of

THE SCHARBAUER BEAUTY 
SHOP

MONDAY, SEPT. 15 
Miss Agnes Decker 

and
Miss Katherine Parker 

Specializing in
All Forms of Beauty Culture 

We extend an invitation to every 
Midland lady to visit us. 
Phone for Appointment.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1: CUP)—The 
liquid hydrogen-oxygen fuel devel
oped by Prof. H. Goddard to drive 
his now famous, “moon rockets” in 
their exploration of extreme alti
tudes may result in development 
of a super-airplane, one capable of 
traveling 1.000 miles an hour 
through the thin air miles above 
the present aviator’s ceiling.

This interesting possibility is ad
vanced by William H. Wenstrom, 
United States army technical ex
pert, who interprets Pjjof. God
dard's experiments in the current 
issue of the Review of Reviews.

Explaining Prof. Goddard's prin
ciple of rocket propulsion, in which 
the rocket is driven higher and 
higher by a succession of periodic 
explosions of the fuel, the writer 
points out that the German, Fritz 
von Opel has flown in a glider pro
pelled by black powder using the 
same principle. The Goddard fuel 
is 100 times as powerful as black 
powder, he points out.

“The recent trans-America rec
ord of Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh 
focused attention on an idea long 
half-known,” he continues. "That 
is, that under suitable conditions 
•surprising 'airplane speeds can be 
made at extremely high altitude. 
Where a height of five miles is ex
treme for the screw-driven craft, 
the rocket plane can perhaps go 
up 20 miles and cruise at more 
than 1,000 miles an hour. W i t h  
such a craft it would be possible 
to watch a sunset fade in Massa
chusetts and then experience the 
sensation of time turned backward 
as the plane sped for San Fran
cisco where we could watch our 
second sunset in one afternoon.”

The most conservative scientists 
today view it as not at all incon
ceivable the moon may some day 
be reached as a result of the God
dard experiments, says the writer. 
Both the Smithsonian Institution 
and Daniel Guggenheim, the phi
lanthropist, are now supporting the 
work.

“To. visualize the next Goddard 
rocket, think of a metal pocket 
pencil magnified until its length is 
about 10 feet.” says the descrip
tion. “The pointed end contains 
several instruments. A special 
camera will bring back a picture 
of the complete solar spectrum, 
never visible on earth because the 
atmosphere absorbs many impor
tant radiations. An aii-trap will 
bring back actual samples of gas, 
deciding whether helium or hydro
gen predominates — at present a 
vexed question. And electrical in
struments will measure the ioniza
tion of these upper atmospheric 
levels, while a barometer records 
their pressure.”

PIANO STUDIO 
306 West Tennessee 

Phone 637W.
MRS. LEE CORNELIUS

(Sept. 9-tf).

t h e i a d d § i a i g M t

¡ UHMITAL
m sw h iiitíia sm  eg fu s l o t ite p r ic e

This <lecp-ho(chcd, extra-thick tread 
gives you maximum road grip and 
sure braking— with increased han
dling ease! The lavish use of virgin 
rubber, and construction methods 
controlled by the United States Rub
ber Company give yon long life With
out a parallel in this price class! And 
that’s not all. To indicate its confi
dence in the superior quality of this 
tire the world’s largest producer of 
rubber guarantees it for life!

The Royal road leads to safety and 
savings. Start following it today!

The Big Swing 
is to U. S. Tires

I VANCE & COX ONE STOP SERY1CE STATION
Best Equipped Service Station Between Fort Worth and El Paso 

Phone 702
T H E  B I G  S W I N G  I S  T O U. S. T I R E S

Following the Stork
Mr. and. Mrs. C. G. Vaughn, girl, Wilma Dee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundi, girl, Wanda Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lundie, boy, Maurice Mouzon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Synatschk, boy, Walter John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCollle, boy, unnamed.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seitz, boy, unnamed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Smith, girl, Remonia Gladys. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Barron, girl, Dorothy (adopted). 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Cawthon, boy, John Elton. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Cutbirth, girl, Gracie Cordelia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wr. W. Kindley, girl, Sina Christion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Gray, boy, Harvey Robert.

S P E C IA L
S E L L IN G !

Monday, Tuesday and W ednesday  
we are saying

Goodbye
to

100
Sum m er
Dresses

Coats
Ensem bles

For these three days only we are offer
ing the remainder of our spring and sum
mer wearables at unparalleled prices. You 
will want two or perhaps three when you 
see what actual values they are. Note these

Com pelling Prices
$16.75 values_____  $10.95 $29.75 values - $10.95
$ 19.75  C - i i  * T C  $ 39.75 E ' f l i
$22.50 values # «P $49.75 values  

$59.50 values ___________________  _  — ......$59.75

Special Groups
GROUP A

consits of 18 dresses in 
p r i n t e d  Shantungs, 
Handkerchief Linens, 
Satins and Flat Crepes. 
Formerly $9.95 a n d  
$11.50. Now—

GROUP B
consists of 13 dresses in 
Dotted Swiss, Printed 
Voiles and Linen Comb. 
Formerly- priced to 
$5.95. Now—

GROUP C

consists of 13 Children’s 
dresses in Flat Crepes 
and Taffetas. $4.95 to 
$5.95 values. Now—

$2.95
Ladies'

and Children's
. . iSummer Hats

■ Your choice of our en
tire stock of Ladies’ and 
Children’s S u m m e r  
Hats, values as high as 
$12.50 for—

W M
Service— Quality— V  alue
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Organization of Play Readers Friday at 
The T. B. Flood Home; Arno Art Institute 

At Mrs. Turner’s for Italian Lesson
■ Happenings in Midland for the- week had an interesting 

climax with the announcement of the organization of the 
Play Readers, a club formed for the purpose of play and 
drama reading, and the reassembly meeting of the Mid
land chapter of the Arno Art Institute of Chicago early 
Friday morning.

The charter members of the Play Readers met Friday 
afternoon for organization at the home of Mrs. T. B, 
Flood who was selected as presi
dent. Other officials include Mrs.
Sam Holloway, vice-president; Mrs.
A. L. Bollens, secretary and treas
urer and Mrs. John E. Adams, re
porter.

, . . __ . ; Miss Georgia and Lucille McMul-Modern plays will be read at each a 6 .Ian were Friday evening hostesses 
of the meetings , which will be held [ tQ  ̂ group of friends who gathered
the first and third Wednesdays of i to honor Harwell and Witzell Whit-

Whitmire Brothers 
Given Party Before 
Return to College

the month with ■ the next session 
at the home of Mrs. John E. Adams 
this Wednesday.

Charter members at Friday’s 
meeting were Mines. George Abell, 
John E. Adams, Elliott Barron, A. 
L. Bollens, S. B. Cragin, T. B. 
Flood, H. B. Griffith, Sam Hollo
way. R. M. Lavendar, W. W. Pat
rick, W. M. Simpson, Frank Wendt, 
David Wright and F. S. „Wright.

At Turner Home
Mrs. Fred Turner' was hostess to 

the art club at the initial meeting 
when Italian artists, Cimabue. Duc
cio. Cavollini and Giotto, were dis
cussed during a program led by 
Miss Eula Gee Gantt.

Women who read papers and dis
cussed paintings by the various ar
tists were Mrs. Turner, Mrs. F. H. 
Lanham, Mrs. R. M. Barron, Mrs. 
John Shipley. Miss Alberta Gantt, 
and Mrs. A. M. Gantt.

At a business period, Mrs. Ship- 
ley, vice-president, presided and the 
resignation of Mrs. J. A. Rippeteau, 
former president, who has moved 
from Midland, was accepted.

Mrs. Gantt will be the next hos
tess to the club at her home October 
3 at 3 o’clock.

MRS. EMILY KANNON
Teacher of

Piano, Theory and Harmony 
Group classes.

Studio 606 W. III. Tel. 561

mire before their leave to College 
Station to enter A. & M. college for 
the second year.

The party included Misses Mar
guerite Bivens, Jessie Bridges, Mary 
Katherine Hogsett, Irene Ford, Av- 
alyn Pogue, Francis Ferguson, Velma 
Bilbrey; Messi’s. Bill Dozier, Rex 
and Glenn Long, John B. Mills. 
Barcus and Carlton Osborn, Den
nis Fleenor, Bill Hogsett, J. C. Pogue, 
Frank Frenau, David Allen and the 
Whitmires.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leslie A. Boone, pastor

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Epworth leagues at 7 p. m.
Prayer services Wednesday even

ing at 8 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at 8 p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass will be held in Midland this 

Sunday at 8 o’clock and at 7:30 each 
Thursday morning.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 10 a. m.; commun

ion service at 11:30 a. m., and at 
8 o’clock p. m. Prayer services on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. La
dies Bible class Tuesday at the 
church at 3:00.
1 The Rev. J. Thos. Barr, former 
pastor, will conduct services both 
morning and evening.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, pastor

Preaching services at the taber- 
! nacle in the morning at 11 o’clock 

and evening at 8 o’clock.

Methodist Circle 
Forms at Preston 
Home Friday

Organization was practically com
pleted for a younger women’s circle 
of the Methodist auxiliary at the 
home of Mrs. S. R. Preston, presi
dent, Friday afternoon.

Announcement will be made with
in a few days of whom the execu
tive of the circle is to be and also 
the committees.

Women who will bo on the roll 
include Mmes. A. H. Holt, Eubanks, 
Noel Oates, Barton, A. P. Baker 
Otis Ligon, Holt Jowell, L. P. Boone, 
Fred Wemple. Herrington, George 
Glass, Coffee, O. B. Holt Jr., Ben 
Stanley, Smith Umberson. Charles 
Barry, and Frank Smith Jr.

McClintic Bros, shipped two car
loads of cattle to market Satur
day.

:-,r , is

'Jkeee one the Hear 
HANDBAGS

The smart new styles in 
Moire, Crepe and Calf— the 
smaller back— strap pouch, 
larger shapes with zipper 
fasteners. Black, brown, wine 
and navy. Some few with 
novelty handles.

'ltd tlceoe dm dew
GLOVE-S

Guaranteed washable suedes. Imported kids, 
domestic cape—six button slipons in the cor
rect shades with smart cuff designs 

$2.50 $2.115 $2.95

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
George F. Brown, pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 8.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“In the Heart of Midland for the 

Hearts of Midland.”
Rev. Howard Peters, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Bible School. A spe
cial program has been arranged 
for this service.

11:00 a. m. — Communion and 
sermon.

7:00 p. m,—Y. P. S. C. E. Robert 
Flenor, Leader.

8:00 p. m.—“Back to God” by 
William Jennings Bryan.

UNUSUAL MALE CAST
IN “DAWN PATROL”

Girls Honored 
With Farewell 
Shower

Misses Tommie Smith and Elma 
Collins were honorees at a delight
ful surprise handkerchief shower 
given at the home of Mrs. 'A. P. 
Baker Friday evening with mem
bers of the Young People’s Mission
ary society as hostesses.

Miss Smith left this morning for 
Abilene where he will enroll in 
Simmons university. Miss Collins 
left yesterday for college studies in 
Denver. Both have been active mem
bers in the society this summer and 
the party was given as a farewell 
courtesy.

Announcements
Monday

The Methodist Auxiliary will meet 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Speed for 
program and social at 3:30 o’clock.

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Presby
terian will hold a meeting at the 
church at 3:30. Mrs. W. G. White- 
house will be leader and Mmes. Hay
den Miles and W. P. Knight will be 
hostesses.

Auxiliaries of the Baptist W. M. 
S.: Reagan at the home of Mrs. II. 
B. Dunagan for an important busi
ness meeting at 3 o’clock; Walker 
members at the home of Mrs. M. B. 
Robertson at -3 o’clock; Lockett at 
the home of Mrs. George F. Brown 
at 3 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, Pastor

“Dreaming Under the Stars” will 
be the theme tonight. This will in
troduce a series of sermons on the 
general theme “Bible Nights.” Some 
other themes to be discussed are 
“Visting a Witch,” "Throwing a Wild 
Party,” "Songs in the Night.” This 
series is designed to bring messages 
of especial value to youth and young 
people.

Certainly there will be worship 
this morning, with, sermon by the 
pastor on the theme, “The World's 
Best Seller.”

All services today.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Junior Endeavor 7 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 3 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday 8 p. m.

Reijnhart circle of the Christian 
society meets at the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Barton, 1205 South Main, at 
4 o’clock. Rev. Howard Peters will 
teach lesson on the 22nd chapter of 
Exodus.

Episcopal Auxiliary members wifi 
meet at the home of Mrs. John E. 
Adams, 1505 West Illinois street, 
3:30 o'clock.

Tuesday
Mmes. Marion M. Seymour and D. 

E. Shoemaker will be hostesses to 
members of the Mayfair club and 
their husbands at the Shoemaker 
home at 8 Q’clock.

Ladies’ Aid is to meet at the home 
of Mrs. Woody Elkin at 1 o ’clock. 
Members are expected to meet for 
industrial work.

Church of Christ Bible class will 
meet at the church at 3 o’clock.

Wednesday
Mid-Week club members will be 

erttertained at the home of Mrs. S. 
B. Cragin at 3 o’clock.

Play Readers will meet at the 
home .of Mrs. John E. Adams. 1505 
West Illinois, 3:30 o’clock.

Laf-aLot club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Alridge Estes at 3 
o’clock. 1

We give Gold Bond Stamps.

HASSEN CO.
W . I. PRATT, Mgr. Midland, Texas

One of the most unusual aggrega
tions of male actors in the history 
of motion pictures supports Richard 
Barthelmess, First National-Vii.a- 
phone star, in “The Dawn Patrol.”

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. plays the 
role of Scott, the most important 
acting part in that young actor's 
career. Young Fairbanks has been 
featured and co-fea,tured in several 
First National-Vitaphone pictures 
and has built up quite a following'. 
He was last seen in “Way Of All 
Men” and “One Night at Susie's.”

Neil Hamilton will be seen in “The 
Dawn Patrol” playing a role with 
many liistorionic possibilities. His 
part is that of Major Brand, com
mander of a British flying squadron 
who is compelled to sacrifice young 
flyers on hopeless missions. Hamil
ton was for years a featured leadng 
man under the banners of D. W. 
Griffith and Paramount.

Gardner James plays a flyer whose 
nerves have broken under the strain. I 
James has been well-known to pic- ! 
ture-goei's for years.

Two English actors take important 
parts in this Barthelmess produc
tion. Edmund Breon who plays a 
monocled British officer and Clyde 
Cook, appearing as a bartender. 
Cook’s comedy relieves the tense sit
uations with which "The Dawn Pa
trol” abounds. James Finlayson is 
another acquisition from the comedy 
screen. Like Cook he, too, is a gradu
ate from the 'short comedy field, 
from the musical comedy stage and 
vaudeville comes Frank McHugh in 
the role of an hilariously inebriated 
private in the ranks.

The most important of the lesser 
roles is played by William Janney, 
whom First National - Vitaphone 

' placed under contract after seeing 
his splendid work in “The Dawn Pa
trol.”

“Dawn Patrol” starts today at the 
Ritz Theatre.

Mothers’ Self Culture club at the 
home of Mrs. Allen Tolbert at 3:30 
o’clock. 1

Thursday
Country Club semi-monthly party 

at the club house at 8:15 o’clock.

Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet for monthly ses
sion at the Presbyterian church at 
3:30. Miss Helen L. Byrens, field sec
retary of the National union, will bo 
special guest.

Mrs. Ernest McKinney will be hos
tess to members of the Bien Amigos 
club at her home at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. R. L. March of Duncan, Ok
lahoma, and daughter, Mrs. Fen
ton Taylor, of Durant, Oklahoma, 
have returned to their homes after 
a visit with Mrs. March's daughter, 
Mrs. Hugh Corrigan.

H I

John M. Gist of Odessa trans
acted business in Midland Satur
day.

The Month of September 
finds

THE WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
At the Beginning- of Another Teach

ing- Season
Regardless of the present financial 
condition of the country, we are 
starting the season with a larger 
and more complete schedule than 
ever before. This is made possible 
by reasonable prices, combined with 
Training, Experience and a high and 
efficient standard of instruction. We 
hold teacher's diplomas from Gallo
way College, Searcy, Ark., Landoifs 
Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, Ameri
can Conservatory, Chicago, III.

Highest Standards of 
Music Instruction offered in Piano, 
Violin, Cello, all String, Reed and 
Brass Instruments, from the ̂ Chil
dren's Department to the Higher 
Giades. Private lessons, Orchestras, 
and Music Study Club where stu
dents learn Music History, Apprecia
tion and Biography are maintained. 
Ensemble playing a special feature 

210 West Ohio — Phone 88
(Adv.)

Birthday«
In

Midland

National Secretary W. C. T. U. to
Speak t c  Local Members Thursday

In Midland the following the cel
ebrate ' their birthdays either today 
or tomorrow. Send them a greeting 
by phone, card, wire and by a visit. 
SUNDAY:

Hugh Corrigan Jr.,
Nell Ruth Bedford 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron.

MONDAY:
Miss Ruth Norwood

Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Fasken Return from 
The North

Among the last to return from 
extended vacations in the north 
and northwest are Mrs. Alma 
Thomas and Mrs. Andrew Faskèn 
and daughter, Helen.

Mrs. Thomas arrived Friday morn
ing from California where she has 
been doing graduate university 
work. Before her return to Midland 
she toured the western coast and 
on into Alaska, Soon she will leave 
with her son, Thajbert, for Austin 
to enroll in the state university.

Mrs. Fasken and Helen came in 
Saturday from Toronto, Canada, 
where they have spent two months 
with relatives. Murray Fasken, who 
has been with them, returned late 
last week.

Miss Helen Louise Byrnes, field | 
secretary of the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, will be 
greeted by Midland union members 
next Thursday afternoon at the 
regular monthly meeting at the 
Presbyterian church at 3:30.

The visit of Miss Byrnes to Mid
land will be one of greatest value 
to local temperance workers. Her 
stay will not only include Thurs
day but continue through Friday.

Young men and women are es
pecially inspired by Helen Louise 
Byrnes. She has a fascinating, pow
er of thrilling audiences of young 
people and is looked upon as one 
in a thousand. Young America .seeks 
higher and better things and Miss 
Byrnes is said to strike the note 
best suited to appeal to the heart, 
and mind of the coming generation.

She is field secretary for the Na
tional Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, Chosen for her special 
ability as a speaker, her alertness 
of mind, her power to hold the at
tention, to instruct and to inspire.

As an organizer of campaigns, lea
gues, and clubs, she is without doubt 
one of the most effective workers 
in the country,

Miss Byrnes is a graduate of that 
great evangelistic institution of the 
middle west, the Moody Bible In
stitute. She is an ordained minister 
of the Methodist Episcopal church; 
a member of the International Fed
eration of Christian Workers and 
the International Evangelistic Asso
ciation. These affiliations are typi
cal of the national scope of her en
deavors and accomplishments.

In speaking of the secretary's 
ability, the chief executive of the 
W. C. T. U. in North Dakota said, 
“Her attractive personality, her 
sunny temperament and her real 
desire to help make M.iss Byrnes a 
speaker and a helper this state is 
always delighted to welcome.

Men and women of the city are 
especially invited to attend the con
ferences which the visitor will hold 
in Midland. Other announcements 
will be made after her arrival.

County Fair 
Sidelights

Belmont Women 
Discuss ’Lesson 
On Jeremiah

A thorough study of the Book of 
Jeremiah was conducted at. th e  
weekly meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Hough Friday afternoon. Six women 
were present for the class.

Next week's class will be at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Nolan . at 4 
o’clock. The study will come from 
Lamentations and Ezekiel.

Engineer Horan of the U. S. de
partment of commerce was in Mid
land Saturday from El Paso.

Women’s booths at the Midland 
county fair September 26 and 27 will 
be filled with original articles being 
prepared by almost every club wom
an in the county.,

Braided rugs made from hemp 
sacks are being completed this week 
by Miss Viola Campbell, Mrs. A. L. 
Hollman and Mrs. Herringtor?„

The dresser scarf booth will ex
hibit at least 20 embroidered, and 
hemstitched patterns.

Seven county women are putting 
the last few stitches on tailored 
dresses.

About twelve children’s dresses 
will also be Included in the dross 
booths.

Final arrangements were made by 
the Busy Bee, Cotton Flat and Val
ley View clubs at meetings held last 
week. Approximately 150 people at
tended these gatherings.

Personals
Miss Maxine Tom left yesterday 

morning for San Antonio where she 
will enter Incarnate Word for school 
work this fall.

Miss Helen Weiser, who is to bo 
a teacher in the North Ward school, 
arrived in Midland yesterday.

Miss Tommie Smith left this 
morning' for Abilene where she will 
be a freshman in Simmons univer
sity.

Mr. and MrS. Fred Morley of Ros-v 
well are moving to Midland this 
week. He is district manager of the 
Griffith Amusement company.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president of 
Simmons university, returned to 
Abilene Friday- after spending two 
days in Midland.

Announcing
the opening of

THE SCHARBAUER BEAUTY 
SHOP

MONDAY, SEPT. 15

Miss Agnes Decker 
and

Miss Katherine Parker 
Specializing in

AU Forms of Beauty Culture 
Wc extend an invitation to every 

Midland lady to visit ns. 
Phone for Appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Odessa were in Midland shopping 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thomas and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Easter
ling, left yesterday morning for 
Texon where they will attend the 
polo game today.

Howard Dunaway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Dunaway, is in Midland 
for a few days before leaving for 
Austin to enter state university. He 
has been in Houston this summer.

Harwell and Witzell Whitmire are 
leaving this weeks for College Sta
tion where they will enroll as sec
ond year students in A. & M. col
lege.

Bill Roller
Shop Foreman.

20 years in Midland.

Henry Horst
15 years a mechanic.

3 years with Automotive 
Grinding Co.

Only competent and ex
perienced workmen.

The only complete service 
station between El Pajto- 
and Ft, Worth.

V A N C E  & C O X

223 East "W all St. 
Phone 702

I

BLANKET
COMFORT,

AND
QUILT

CLEANING
WEEK

MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER

15TH
TO

SEPTEMBER
20TH

INCLUSIVE

SP E C IA L  FOR ONE W E E K
Your quilts, comforts and blankets will be needed before long. Have them cleaned 
this week at this special price. Have them fresh and clean for immediate use.

2 Blankets cleans for the price of one, plus 

2 Quilts cleaned for the price of one, plus 

2 Comforts cleaned for the price of one, plus

Sc
Sc
Sc

W e have a pencil for every school student in Midland. 
Call at our plant and get one—-any time.

“ Y O U R S FOR BE TTE R  L A U N D R Y  SE R V IC E ”Steam Laundry
Phone 90
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Here’s the newest in endurance contests—dancing: all the way across 
the United States. Sunny Blasdale is shown here in the ax-ms of 
Freddie De Felice, her dancing- partner, as they left Lynn, Mass., for 
Los Angeles. ■ They said they hoped to make 30 miles a day, using 
every known step.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Connell Jr., ¡ 
are expected to arrive today from | 
Hollywood, California, for a two 
weeks’ visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Connell.

D. P. Dean of Amarillo left Sat
urday morning for Ft. Worth after 
a business trip to Midland before 
returning to his home.

- F. H. Fuhrman, operator of , the 
Fuhrman well in Andrews county, j 
is away for a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cowden have 
returned to their home in Marfa af
ter a few days business visit here. 
Mr. Cowden is drilling contractor 
on the new Midland county oil 
test.

R. S. Brannon Jr., of Colorado, left j Mr. and' Mrs. Guy Cowden are 
yesterday for his home after spend- I in from their ranch to spend a few 
ing Fx-iday here. | clays with relatives.

New Autumn

>*#

These are only samples of the wonderful values we have awaiting your inspection

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co
Quality Merchandise Priced Right.

Dancing Across U. S.

The Smartest Styles-
Moderately Priced!

Fall’s greater fashion successes—  
the tunic skirt, the bolero, the frock 
with fur trimming, with lace, with 
leg o ’mutton sleeve, with jacket—  
dresses in all the fabrics and colors 
that com plete a smart modern w ard
robe, from  the trim tailored dress 
of sports type to the flattering type 
for afternoon. It’ s a great variety!

Wilson-Adams
Home Owned

Featuring two prices

$ 9 . 8 5
$ 1 6 . 7 5
Travel tweed 
W ool crepe 

Jersey
Canton crepe 
Velvet— Satin

Company
Midland

GIVEN CIVIC PRAISE

W. L. (Bill) Burleson new employe 
of the Eyer Ready filling station, 
came to Midland with high recoin- 
mendtjons from his former fellow 
townsmen at Tahoka. Burleson-was 
a director of the chamber of com
merce at Tahoka, and a prominent 
civic worker and business man; of 
that city, a communication received 
by the Midland organization says.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Chambers and 
Mrs. Andrew Northing-ton made a 
short business trip to Big Spring 
Friday afternoon.

R. D. Scruggs has gone to El Paso 
for a business visit.

Mrs. J. H. Dean was. away from 
her position at Grissom-Robertsoii’s 
yesterday because of illness.

Miss Jewell Midkiff left yester
day morning for Denton where she 
Will enroll at C. I. A.

Charlie Comer, night- clerk at 
Etptel Scharbauer, has returned from 
a three weeks’ trip to points in 
California.

w«

UNEMPLOYMENT ployer, ana half by ue worker. 
Employees, such-as clerks, are out-

SAID
RISING

ROME, Sept. Vi. (UP).—The direc
tor of the National Bank for so
cial Insurance, Commendatore 
Medolaghi has just informed the 
cabinet that the figures of the un
employed in Italy on July 31 were 
342,093, showing an increase of 21,- 
800 over, the total for the end of 
June this year. Of these unem
ployed, 232.145 wore men and 109,- 
948 women.

Unerpployment insurance w a s 
being paid on the foregoing date to 
130,000 unemployed.

It may be conservatively esti
mated at around 400,COO with a 
probable increase ::: the winter.

Tnere is no dole system in force 
here. The government social in- 
.smsince subsidy is only given to 
those workers Who regularly pay 
their insurance quota every month. 
Half of this is paid by the em

side the government scheme of so
cial insurance, unless their own 
organizations or’ corporations have 
made special provision to tin- 
end. This only , happens in special 
cases.

The Italian government has 
planned an extensive scheme of 
public works for the forthcoming' 
wintpr, involving more than two 
hundred millions of lire. In addi
tion there are extensive programs 
for lnunicipai public works for large 
sums.

The principle behind the Italian 
government’s plans for dealing 
with uneirxployment is “no money 
for nothing." The dole is not ad
mitted, and every workman must 
earn the money he obtains from 
the government’s public works 
scheme.

SUPPORTED BY DRYS

WILMINGTON, .Sept. 13. CP)—In 
the democratic state primary today, 
Senator Josiah Marvel, national 
committeeman, was supported by the 
drys, opposing former Senator 

j Thomas F. Bayard. wet candidate.

Here is another Jacquard 
Velour two-piece Suite 

offered at

H A L F  PRICE

Ypu will marvel at the grace
fully proportioned! Sofa and the 
Spring construction o f both. Dura
bility is built into every nook of 
this Suite. Temptingly priced at

$117.50
Original price, $235.00 

Solid walnpt exposed frame.

You naturally want furniture improv
ed in style and construction . . . such 
are the selections shown below. 
Terms arranged to suit your needs.

A ll Over 
Mohair

Three Piece 
Suite

W ood exposed with 
walnut exposed rails. 
Reversible cushions in 
Jacquard Velour.

ST R IK IN G  V A L U E  IS TH IS  C O M F O R T A B L E  BU ILT A N D  S M A R T L Y
S T Y L E D  s u i t e .

The Original price of this Suite was $200.00, 
but the sale price is ~~....- ------- $ 100°'

Just half original price.

Fred Guthrie has gone to 
Antonio for a few _ days’ 
visit.

C L A SSIC A L  and ' 
T A P  D A N C IN G  I

m
Physical Culture Classes.; 
Expression. Special classes 
for children 2 1-2 to 6 
years of age.

Vickers Studio

Phone 1000 
1st door south of Yucca 

Theatre

"• SEATS FOR FIELD
l TRIP ARE TAKEN;
;; . JUMP SEATS LEFT
. - A R  Sold out!

( A  All of the 33 best seats in the 
^Midland chartered bus to Rankin, 

f  irran, McCamey and Crane. City 
¡J* were sold out by 10 o’clock Saturday. 

There are seven ‘‘jump’’ seats, that 
is seats without backs that will be 

‘'d sold for $1.75 per seat while they 
last if any late comers want them.

Additional tickets sold Saturday 
went to B. D. Jackson for Jackson 
Chevrolet comparly, Elliott H. Bar
ron for Sparks & Barron, Claude O. 
Crane for Mims & Crane, J. H. Wil
liamson, B. n : Aycock, the Texas 
Electric Service company and J. K. 
Baldwin of. Everybody’s store.

The bus will begin loading Tues- 
1(1 day morning at 7:45 in front of the 

chamber of commerce office, and 
promptly at 8 o’clock and mayoe 
before 8 if all are aboard, will pUxl 

"! out for the trip.

Personals
Misses Francis, Dorothy and Ben

nie Sue Ratliff have gone to Ft. 
Worth where Bennie Sue will en
ter T. C. U. The other girls will go 
on to Denton to enroll in C. I. A.

W. T. Strange of Big Spring was 
a business .visitor in Midland yes
terday.

Rev. John H. Hardesty of Abilene 
i is in Midland visiting his nephew, 

Farmer Anderson, of the police de
partment.

Enrollment 2,342
A t Big Spring

BIG SPRING, Sept. 13.—The Big 
Spring schools show a total enroll
ment of 2,342 students at the close 
of second week according to Supt. 
W. C. Blankenship. The enrollment 
in the high school grades total 554, 
north ward 91, south ward 352, cen
tral ward, 426 with 173 in the first 
grade,- junior high 809, Mexican 
school 110 and negro school 40.

Big Spring W ill
A id New Railroad

BIG SPRING, Sept. 13.—All towns 
touched by the new proposed,’ rail-, 
road the Texas Pacific Northern will- 
have, representatives in Austin., Mon
day morning Sept. 15, to confer with 
the railroad commission in interest 
of the proposed road. Big Spring will 
be represented by C. T. Watson, R; 
T. Piner, G. A. Woodward. Wendell 
Bedichek, Ray Willcox and J. E. 
Kuykendall.

E. T. Karr, clerk at Hotel Schar
bauer, left yesterday morning for a 
week's visit in Ft. Worth.

S. P. Brown, Salesmanager for 
the Hughes To,o! company, was here 
from Houston Saturday attending 
the shop opening.

Clyde V. Temple lias returned to 
his home in McCamey after busi
ness transactions in Midland. He is 
a petroleum engineer.

Miss Mary Belle Pratt and Miss 
Polly Wolcott leave • tonight .. for 
Denton to enroll' as freshmen in 
C. I. A.

Miss Lovelle Pittman „ of.' Corsi
cana arrived yesterday for , a two 
yveeks’ visit in the horne t o f : Mrs. 
R. M. Lavender.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Scharbauer 
and son are expected, to return to
day fl-oin an extended tour of the 
northwest. They have visited in 
Denver, Los Angeles and San Diego 
while gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt of Big- 
Spring are in Midland today spend
ing the day with Dr. and Mrs. Jno. 
B. Thomas.

H. S. Yankee of Ft. Worth and 
R. L. Gray of Abilene were repre
sentatives of Swift. & company in 
Midland Saturday.

V. E. Cottingham, oil man of San 
Angelo, returned to his home Sat
urday after transacting business in 
Midland last week.
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REEVES COUNTY GRAND JURY FINDS 
NO EVIDENCE SUFFICIENT TO RETURN 

INDICTMENT IN LLOYD CASE MYSTERY
The mystery surrounding the slay

ing of Mrs. Jeannette Lloyd, whose 
battered and lifeless body was found 
beside the highway below Toyah on 
the morning of July, 27 remains un
solved.

After being in session for nearly a 
week the Reeves county grand jury 
reported last week with no indict
ment in the Lloyd slaying. The 
grand jury recessed to meet again 
on September 17.

The body of Mrs. Lloyd, with the 
head crushed in, was discovered by a 
bus driver early on the morning of 
July 17.

It was identified by papers ill a 
handbag which she carried as Mrs. 
Lloyd who had been engaged in the 
practice of chiropractic at Midland 
recently.

Shortly after the slaying laundry 
marks on a piece of a short found 
near the body were traced and one 
young man arrested. This man, 
."Chick” Richardson of Midland, was 
quickly released, however. Since then 
no developments in the case have 
occurred.

Midland-Paso Grid 
Tickets Going Fast

El Paso" is buying a large number 
of tickets for the Austin high and 
Midland high school game there 
Sept. 27, news from the border city 
says.

Tire pep squad of the Austin 
school has been charged with the 
sale of tickets, and held a, breakfast 
one day last week to make a report 
that was said by El Paso newspapers 
to be “entirely satisfactory.”

Midland will play the El Paso 
school at night, under arc lights.
Neither team has ever played under 
such circumstances and the chances 
are even for either to win, it is said.
Midland will probably make trouble 
for the Pasoans, however, as the j pod is missing. (3) Charlie Chaplin 
Bulldog aggregation is showing much j never appeared in talkies because of 
improvement over last year. j his strong dislike for them. (4) Nor-

A special train will be run from j mer Shearer did not play with A1 
Midland. This is sopnsored by the j Jolson. (5) The scrambled word is 
chamber of commerce. AMPHITHEATER.

Ector Field Starts 
New Development

ODESSA. Sept. 13.—Ector county's 
new oil field, 16 miles north of Odes
sa has started a general program of 
development. Cowden A -l drilled in 
this wildcat well in this new terri
tory to a producer this week has 
created a great deal of excitement.

Four new locations have been se
lected, two by the Southern .Crude 
and two by major companies. The 
Southern. Crude has erected eight 
500-barrel storage tanks and is 
erecting a 55,000 barrel tank, clear
ing off ground for field offices, ma
chine shops and a warehouse.

To rne.et this new activity, the Ec
tor county commissioners are ar
ranging to oil the surface' on the 
road that is being used at present 
and will keep crews on this road in 
order that the people using same 
may travel with ease. The potash 
highway is being paved and will 
pass within two miles of the present 
new field.

Former Sheriff
Suicides Friday

KIRVEN, Sept. 13. (UP>.—A bul
let wound, inflicted last night, prov
ed fatal to Horace. M. Mayo, 55, 
former sheriff of Freestone comity, 
at his home here. He sent an em
ploye on the farm with letters to 
his wife and brothers telling how 
to dispose of his property. When 
relatives arrived, they found Mayo 
unconscious. He died later and a 
suicide verdict was returned.

Mayo is said to have worried over 
business reverses.

Cotton Consumption 
Shows Big Decrease

WASHINGTON, Sept.T3. (A5)—The 
census bureau today announced that 

.August cotton consumption was 352- 
335 bales of lint and 57,010 bales of 
linters, compared with 558,754 of lint 
and 83,643 of linters in August of 
last year. \ ,

Errorgrams
CORRECTIONS

(1) The camera lacks a sound
proof cage in which it must be en
closed to take a talking picture. (2) 
The third leg o f . the camera’s tri-

LIVESTOCK HOLD 
UP DESPITE NEED 

FOR HEAVY RAIN
AUSTIN, Sept. 13. (UP).—Live

stock held up remarkably well in 
view of drouth conditions, federal 
■statisticians said in the report as 
of September 1, released here to
day.

Cattle conditions declined only 
four points to 78 per cent during 
August, and sheep declined five 
points to 76 .per cent.

Rains are needed in south Texas 
but stock is not suffering. Much of 
the panhandle, coastal belt and 
all of South Texas produced suf
ficient feed to meet the local de
mand and a few produced a sur
plus.

Conditions of sheep and goats are 
becoming critical, with prospects of 
fewer sheep shorn this year than 
usual.

Sunflower Here
M ay Be Champion

Here may be the champion of the 
weed kingdom; There’s a wild sun
flower in Midland with 730 blooms 
and 500 buds on it, and there’s a 
new bud being born every half hour 
or so.

J. H. Williamson, a church dea
con, reported the sunflower and has 
plucked the flowers to prove his 
statement. It’s an ordinary wild sun
flower growing in the extraordinary 
rich soil of Midland.

ABILENE PREPARES 
FOR FAIR EVENTS 

LATTER PART SEPT.
ABILENE, Sept. 13. — Elaborate 

plans are rapidly being completed 
for the fourteenth annual West Tex 
as fair which is to be held in Abilene 
Monday. Sept. 29 to Saturday, Oct 
4, inclusive.

The entertainment features will be 
entirely different from all previous 
shows. Ernie Young's gala revue 
“Spanish Nights,” will be presented 
before the grandstand each night

On Monday afternoon, the Abilene 
Eagles and Big Spring high senool 
will meet on the gridiron, and on 
Saturday the Eagles will play Sweet
water. On Tuesday there will oe a 
series of motorcycle races.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, a complete rodeo program will 
be presented before the grandstand. 
There will be eight main events, wild 
steer riding, bulldogging, wild mule 
race, calf roping, goat roping, wild 
cow milking, bronc riding, and a 
musical chair race. Special events 
will be an exhibition of whip chuck
ing, trick roping and riding, the 
High School Horse, a cowboy clown, 
bulldogging steers from a racing au
tomobile, and cowgirls’ exhibition 
bronc riding.

A special, feature of the entertain
ment will be a terrapin derby, pre
liminaries to be run about the mid
dle of the wedk and finals on Sat
urday. At least 3,50Q trained racing 
terrapins are to be imported for this 
special event. Each entry will cost 
$2, and present indications are that 
t ehpurses will run well over $3000. 
Any person may enter one of these 
trained terrapins upon payment of 
.the entrance fee.

Held Captive in Elec
tion Row?

'P ich, o f the 'Pictures-always/

SE N SA T IO N  OF A LL  
S E N S A T I O N S .  

BEGINS T O D A Y !

FIRST NATIONAL
Mm'

MIGHTIEST OF ALL 
AIR EPICS!

DOUG. FAIRBANKS, JR. 
and NEIL HAMILTON 

Clyde Cook, Frank McHugh 
and Gardner James.

From “The Flight Commander,” 
M. Saunders

by John

M O N A R C H  OF TH E  A IR — SUPREM E D R A M A !

Never in the history of motion pictures have such thrills been brought to you. 
Even “Wings” with all its glorious praise dwindles into insignificance in com
parison. The supreme achievement of the talking screen. Its memories will live 
on forever and ever!

SCHEDULE: Afternoon —  Feature 1:27 & 3 :42 ; Box Office closes at 5:30. 
Night: Features 8:57. Box Office closes 10:00 o’clock. Last performance 
afternoon & night repeated back to where box office closes. Come early.

Features “ PRISONER'S SO N G ” “ SO U N D  N E W S ” No advance inAdmission prices

Williamson Gets
Letter from W est

Description of the great scout jam
boree • was in a letter from Chief 
Executive James West to Marcos 
Williamson here. He said, in part;

“A vast green meadow under aim 
feet. A fringe of stately forest. 
Stands filled with thousands and 
thousands of spectators. Tire chief 
scout lifts a crooked African horn to 
his lips and blows a call. There is 
a swirl of Scottish bagpipes, and 
fifty thousand scouts begin to move. 
First comes America, 1500 strong. 
Old Glory leading. Everybody in 
shorts, perfectly uniformed. As they 
pass the reviewing stand each scout 
breaks out a tiny American flag in 
salute, and the Duke of Connaught 
raises his hand in acknowledgement.

No one who was present at the 
opening of the world jamboree and 
the two weeks that followed will over 
lose that’ great inspiration. The 
game of scouting as it is played 
around the world has a thousand 
faces, but a single heart and mo
tive—they are written in the scout 
.oath and law. We were proud of tire 
world’s scouts. We were especially 
proud of our American boys.

“ ’By their uniforms ye shall know 
them.’ That was practically the only 
way in which we could tell where a 
scout came from in the babel of 
half a hundred tongues. Never before 
was it borne on me so strongly how 
important a trust our own scout uni- 
from should be to us, how careful 
we should be in wearing it correcc- 
ly. In. our uniforms we become not 
just individuals but representatives 
of a vast movement, of a great na
tion. Carelessness of one reflects on 
all. Let the world know us at our 
best, in the official uniform cor
rectly worn.”

W'hilc a court fight was under 
way to obtain his release, mystery 
surrounded the whereabouts of 
Samuel Irby, above, who was re
ported seized in a Shreveport 
hotel wnd kept in seclusion by 
state police after he and another 
man were said to be planning a 
slander suit against Governor 
Huey P. Long of Louisiana on the 
eve of the senatorijj primary elec
tion. Governor Long, palled to 
testify in the habeas corpus pro
ceedings demanding the men, de
nied any knowledge of their de
tention.

mmrnlT
RECORD FOR GOOD 

WILLJOURNEYS
Midland business men through 

their chamber of commerce have set 
an all-time state l-CGrd for goodwill 
trips taken by towns of less than 25,- 
000 inhabitants, it is believed here.

During the past year, the city will 
have made by Sept. 27 one charter
ed bus trip, two chartered train trips, 
two motor caravan treks and a num- i 
ber of side journeys to Andrews, Big I 
Spring, Stanton. Rankin and other) 
places.

More than 1,080 miles will have 
been covered by the goodwill jour
neys, more than 500 people carried 
along and more than 100 automo
biles.

The trips have been conducted 
under the general direction of the 
automobile and retailers committees 
of the chamber of commerce.

Much new business has been irac- 
ible to the goodwill fosteerd by the 
trips, various business men say.

Arm  Torn off ;  Is
Buried in Odessa

ODESSA, Sept. 13.—Tuesday when 
driving a sedan near Monahans, Bud 
Stokes, who operates a rooming 
house at Pen well, was resting his left 
arm on the door of the car with 
his elbow extending out of the car.

A truck driven by a man alleged to 
have been intoxicated struck his car 
sidewise, perking the extended arm 
off, just above the elbow. The sev
ered arm fell in the road.

Stokes stopped his car, picked up 
the arm and continued his trip to 
Monahans, two miles away. First aid 
was given the injured party and 
the following day he was brought io 
the Odessa hospital for further 
treatment. Today an undertaking 
company received instructions from 
Stokes’ mother to prepare the arm 
and bury it. She stated that she 
had heard of people losing their 
limbs and later felt the ill effects 
of the limb, due to not having been 
properly buried. Be this as it may 
the undertaker prepared and buried 
the arm in the Odessa cemetery.

Scouts Must Hurry 
Merit Applications

Sept. 27 has been set as the time 
limit for applications for merit 
badges by scouts, who will appear be
fore the board of review to be con
ducted by the scoutmasters round
table Oct. 3. Marcos Williamson, as
sistant scout executive said.

Bushers Play at
Pleasant Valley

The Bushers, city baseball team, 
will play the Pleasant Valley nine 
at the latter place, tins afternoon, 
at 3:30.

Kenneth Johnson, Bushel- initial 
sacker, will draw the pitching role. 
He is .remembered for his well- 
trained knckle ball. Heat will catch, 
trained, knuckle ball. Heath will 
catch.

Bandits Force Man 
To Give up $2,500

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 13. (UP.) 
—Two bandits, armed with shotgun 
and revolver, raided the Oklahoma 
Railway company car barn office 
here today and escaped with $2,500. 

i Thomas Curtis, receiving clerk, was 
| forced to put ye’steday’s receipts in 

a sack and carry it to a waiting au
tomobile.

Midland County
Needing Pickers

Midland county is heeding cotton 
pickers, farmers from the Busy Bee 
community said last week.

It has been suggested that an at
tempt be made to get farmers from 
the drouth-stricken cotton belt to 
trek with their families to this sec
tion for picking cotton. Publicity 
toward acheiving this end has been 
requested.

SIX PLANES LAND

Two oil company ships, three Key
stone bombers and a Douglas trans
port plane were on Sloan field in 
the late afternoon Saturday. The 
oil company ships were here to at
tend the opening of the Hughes Tool 
company, and the army planes were 
being ferried to the west coast for 
delivery.

GOOD ATTENDANCE

MINISTER DIES
AUSTIN, September 13. ()P)—’The 

Rev. W. J. Crother, 90, Texas Baptist 
preacher for 45 year’s, died at the 
home of his daughter here. Borp in 
England, he came to America in

Troop 54 of the Midland scout or
ganization reported the following 
present at its weskiy meeting, held 
Friday night:

Bull patrol — pordon Huntsman, 
patrol leader, L.jH. Naylor Jr., as
sistant patrol leader and scribe, A. 
B. Cole Jr., Bob White.

Flying Eagle pajtrol—Billy Fun- 
derberg, patrol leader, Billy Walters, 
assistant patrol leader, Billy Estes, 
Pat Cope.

Stag patrol — Billy Fine, pa'trol 
leader, Woodrow Gwyn, assistant pa
trol leader, clarence. Hallmark, Al
bert Greenhill.

Silver Fox patrol—Renfro Ricii- 
man, patrol leader, Franklin Man
ning assistant patrol leader, James

FORT WORTH NOW 
HOLDS ONE-GAME 

LEAD OVER W.
Before a big crowd, Fort Worth 

beat Wichita Falls Saturday, 8-7. to 
take one-game edge in the Texas 
league championship play-off series..

The count now stands: Fort Worth 
2, Wichita Fails 1.

WICHITA FALLS 7-14-2.
FORT WORTH 8-8-2.

W ell Known W om an  
W rites of Midland

Miss Inez Craig Williams, well- 
known writer of Denver, is incor
porating Midland data in a story 
she is writing for the National Aer
onautical Review.

Miss Williams recently flew to 
Midland on the WAE lines and, af
ter leaving, . wired back to the 
chamber of commerce for data and 
photographs.

ONE IS KILLED 
IN SAND TRAP 

BLAST AT W

Visiters Here for 
Oddfellows Meeting
Forty-eight visiting members of 

the Oddfellows lodge were in Mid
land Friday night for a meeting of 
the local lodge, coming here from 
Wink. Stanton and Big Spring. Re
freshments were served to them 
and a large number of local Odd
fellows. A constructive meeting was 
reported, several degrees having 
been conferred upon candidates.

PERSHING IS 70

WASHINGTON, Sep«. 13. (A‘) - 
General Pershing acknowledged his 
seventieth birthday today with sa
lutes and handshakes but reminded 
at his desk. There was a stream of 
callers to his office.

SPORADIC BLOW 
TURNS SEAWARD 

JUST OFF COAST
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. (UP).— 

The revived Santo Domingo hurri
cane which swept the N8rth Caro
lina coast, with some property dam
age last night, turned out to sea 
today and may cause rough going 
for transatlantic liners.

Disturbance, still of hurricane in
tensity, was reported by the weather 
bureau today 175 miles east of the 
Virginia capes and was moving 
northeastward.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 13. 0 
—Wilson Rushing, tractor driver, 
.was killed and J. E. Harding criti
cally injured today when a sand 
trap on the Sinclair-Kinter oil well 
in the Oklahoma City field explod
ed.

Both of Harding's legs and arms 
! were broken and he is believed to 
have been internally injured.' Men 
were working on the master gate 
of the well.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

F. S. Meaders of San Antonio, and 
N. P. Isenberger of Houston were 
business visitors in Midland the last 
few days of the week.

Mrs. Pansy Busby, saleslady at 
Hassen's, was. taken to the Mid
land hospital Friday afternoon for 
an appendicitis operation. Reports 
from attaches state that Mrs. Bus
by’s' condition is much improved.

HERE FROM GALVESTON

E. V. Van Huss of Galveston has 
been in Midland for a few days, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Van Huss, his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Dozier, and brother, Bill Van Huss. 
He will leave tonight for California 
on . a: business trip.

1885. Walker. Thurston Rupie.

More Beautiful Styles
In Fall Furniture
At Lower Prices
N e v e r  BEFORE has so much beauty 

and interest been built into furniture as 
characterizes the new Fall . Suites. Im
proved methods of manufacture have 
also resulted in much lower prices.

We have just received and have on 
display for your approval many of the 
very newest creations in matched Suites 
and odd pieces. We invite you to come 
in immediately and see these Fall exhi
bits whether you are ready just now to 
buy or not.

And remember, too— that your Credit is good at 
Home Furniture Company.

You can enjoy the comforts of a well-furnished home while 
paying for it in easy installments.

W E  G IV E  G O LD  BON D S A V IN G  
ST A M P S.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
Midland

Biggest and Best In Texas’ West”
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Text: Jer. 1:4-10; 31:27-34
Then the word of the Lord came 

unto me, saying.
Before I formed thee in the belly 

I knew thee; and before thou earn
est forth out of the womb I sancti
fied thee; and I ordained thee a 
prophet unto the nations.

Then said I. Ah, Lord God be
hold, I cannot speak: for I am a 
child.

But the Lord said unto me, Say 
not, I am a child: for thou shalt 
go to all that I shall send thee, and 
whatsoever I command thee thou 
shalt speak.

Be not afraid of their faces: for 
I am with thee to deliver thee,

Then the Lord put forth his hand, 
and touched my mouth. And the 
Lord said unto me, Behold, I have 
put my words in thy mouth.

See, I have this day set thee over 
the nations and over the kingdoms, 
to root out, and to pull down, and 
to destroy, and to throw down, to 
build, and to plant.

Behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord, that X will sow the house of 
Israel and the house of Jurah with 
the seed of man. and with the seed 
of beast.

And it shall come to pass, that 
like as I have watched over them, 
to pluck up, and to break down, and 
to throw down, and to destroy, and 
to afflict; so will I watch over them, 
to build, and to plant saith the 
Lord.

In those days they shall say no 
more, The fathers have eaten a sour 
grape, and the children’s teeth are 
set on edge.

But every one shall die for his own 
iniquity: every man that eateth the 
sour grape, his teeth shall be set on 
edge.

Behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord, that I will make a new cove
nant with the house of Israel, and 
with the house of Judah:

Not according to the covenant 
that I made with their fathers, in 
the day that I took them by the 
hand to bring them out of the land 
of Egypt; which my covenant they 
brake, although I was a husband un
to them, saith the Lord:

But this shall be the covenant 
that I will make with the house of 
Israel; After those days, saith the 

ord, I will put my law in their in
ward parts, and write it in their 
hearts; and will be' their God, and 
they shall be my people.

And they shall teach no more 
every man his neighbor, and every 
■man his 'brother; saying. Know the 
Lord: for they shall all know me,j

from the least of them unto the 
greatest of them, saith the Lord: 
for I will forgive their iniquity, and 
I will remember their sin no more.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for September 14. 
Responsibility of the Individual. Jer. 
1:4-10; 31:27-34.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D."
Editor of The Congrcgationalist

From one of the so-called minor 
prophets, Amos, as we have seen, a 
man great in character and service, 
we turn now to a major prophet, 
Jeremiah, sometimes noted for the 
dolefulness of his message, but more 
noted for the courage with which 
he refused to use honeyed words 
in a tragic time and for the poinc- 
edness of his rebuke to his age and 
the clearness of his message con
cerning the way of life and hope.

in his emphasis upon idvidiual

sponsibility. It begins with himself. 
He is conscious of a call of God 
that came in the very purpose of 
his life. He has the assurance that 
he -was sanctified even before birth 
and that he has been called as a 
prophet. In spite of this call he feels 
his weakness, and he assures the 
Lord that he knows not how to 
speak. But with all his hesitancy he 
heeds the call and goes to do and 
say the thing given him. It is a 
great picture of a man with a con
sciousness of a mission and with 
the determination to fulfill that 
mission even though he feels so lit
tle qualified for it.

Individual Responsibility
So he comes forward, daring to 

speak in the name of the Lord, 
He speaks to those who were hiding 
behind the law of heredity, and he 
reminds them that tehy are respon 
sible for their own iniquity, and

The core of Jei'emiah's’-message is -that it is possible-far them to make
a covenant with God as directly and

powerfully as any that their fathers 
had made. He turns the mind of 
the people from the outward aspect 
of religion to its inward aspect. The 
law of God is in the inward parts, 
and it is written in the hearts of 
men.

Here we see Jeremiah striking a 
note very similar to that of Amos. 
Religion docs not consist of form 
and observance; it has a deeper 
reality. It is an ideal picture that 
Jeremiah draws of a people with 
that law in their hearts determin
ing their obedience to everything 
good. In the ideal kingdom that lie 
thinks of zeal and knowledge as 
creating, he pictures a time when 
every individual will have his part 
in the true society, when none shall 
say to his brother “know the Lord,” 
for all shall know him from the 
least unto the greatest.

It is not quite easy to grasp the 
significance of the work of these 
prophets. We read so much of the 
ideas and impressions of a later 
day into a record and we fail to 
see the extent to which the prophet 
was a man far ahead of his time, 
with strong individuality and with 
magnificent daring, expressing to 

j the world the vision of his own soul 
! in love and in righteousness.
I The prophets of Israel stand as 
sublime figures in the records of 
history as unique in relation to 
their age as great artists or au
thors whose personalities have be
come supreme above their environ
ment .

Tlie deepest message that these 
prophets themselves would have en
forced is that prophecy was not 
limited to themselves, or to any 
particular time or place. Prophecy 
is not limited to themselves, or to 
any partciular time or place. 
Prophecy is not so much foretell
ing as forthtelling.

The (prophet was,, and is. the 
preacher. Sometimes he is a priest 
ordained to a particular calling and 
service. Sometimes he is a farmer, 
or a herdsman, or a ma fno posi
tion and power—but always, be he 
priset or layman, the distinctive 
thing about the prophet is his char
acter and his message.

The prophet is the seer—looking 
into the heart of truth and into the 
heart of reality and applying the 
truth fearlessly to the conditions 
and problems of his age.

Message Often Spurned
The people around him did not 

always appreciate either his char
acter or his message. Sometimes 
they stoned him or cast him into 
prison. Can we discern the prophet 
more clearly today? Or are we, 
also, among those who stone the 
prophets?

Surely there are prophets in the 
modern world if we can discern 
their character and heed their mes
sage—men (and women) whose vi
sion is of a world of tomorrow, 
progressing in peace and righteous
ness moving forward in social wel
fare through devotion to God and 
the service of man.

Sleepin’ Down the River

' ...
I l f  "

ernment if Nanking is defeated in 
the civil war. “This is the mili
tary period of the revolution,” said 
Chen, "and we need a military man 
to head the government.”

Dewey Phillips of Alexandria, La., believes in making endurance 
contests easy. Comfortably mounted on this matress, he is float
ing down the Red river en route to New Orleans. His brother will 
go along in a motorboat to serve as refueling crew.

Odessa D evelop s___
Important Roads

ODESSA—Ector County commis
sioners are considering oiling the 
short detours now in the Odessa- 
Andrews road, also the road leading 
from this highway to the new dis
covery well 16 miles north of Odes
sa.

Contractors are working on a 
new highway leading due north 
from Odessa to the Andrews coun
ty line 17 miles north. The con
crete base will start within 10 days 
and be rushed to completion.

County commissioners have in
structed that the road to the new 
oil field be kept in good condition.

Page Seven

To Urge Increase
First Class Mail

DETROIT, Sept, li- (UP).—Post
master General Brown is to urge 
congress to increase first class mail 
rates from two to two and a half 
cents an ounce to remove the postal 
deficit. —

Nanking Expected 
To Remain Capital

PEIPING, Sept. 12 (UP).—1The
capital of China will remain at | 
Nanking, even if General Chiang | 
Kaishek is overthrown and the j 
northern coalition succeeds in Rs j 
campaign to reorganize the govern
ment ,in the opinion of Chen Kuug- 
po. the leading southern delegate 
of the chief executive committee

of the Kuomintank now organized 
in Peiping.

In an interview with the United 
Press, Chen said it may be neces
sary to establish a government 
temporally in Peiping, but even
tually he believes Nanking will be 
the permanent capital. He declared 
Nanking, because of its location, the 
logical seat of government.-

Chen also predicted that Gen
eral Yen Hsi-shan will bn elected 
chairman of the reorganized gov •

SNAKELESS MOUNTAIN

CRATER LAKE N A T I O N A L  
PARK, Ore., (UP). — Despite its 
rock precipices Crater Lake Na- j 
tional Park is snakele'ss. Not one of j 
the hundreds of thousands of visi- i 
tors to the park have reported the 
presence of a snake. Neither hasj 
Superintendent E. S. Solinski nor 
his deputies ever found one in the j 
crater, along the rim or in the im- j 
mediate, surrounding territory..

VOICE

and

EXPRESSION

Resident Studio 

409 N. Carrizo

MRS. MARION F 
PETERS

Teacher 

Phone 756.1.

0oify b y  Fisher

P L E A S U R E
T O  D R I V E

Instant acceleration. Quick, easy 
gear-shifting. Positive and powerful 
braking— at a touch of the toe. Every 
Oldsmobile control is so easy to oper
ate— so smoothly responsive— that 
driving pleasure is enhanced im 
measurably. And the further you 
drive, the greater your confidence 
in this car’ s ability. You can prove 
this by driving Oldsmobile yourself. 
Just try it. You incur no obligation.

 ̂ f. o. b. Lansing, Michigan 

S pare T ire a n d  B u m p ers  Extra

KONJOLA FREED 
FT. WORTH MAN 

OF RHEUMATISM
Suffered Five Years— Kid

ney And Stomach Ail
ments Also Banished.

O s b o r n  M o t o r  C o . ,  Inc,
113-115-117 South Colorado 

Midland, Texas

f i x /Â

p ÏFÔ Ö *U É T - b  P G E N  E ft  ACL ' M  Ö T Ò R S'

MR. N. R. DANIEL

“I suffered from rheumatism for 
four or five years,” said Mr. N. R. 
Daniel, 808 East Arlington avenue, 
Ft. Worth. “This settled in my left 
leg and hips and I became so sore 
and stiff that I walked with a 
limp. I could not stoop sufficiently 
to lace my shoes. Later I became 
afflicted with stomach pains caused 
by gas. My kidneys became affect
ed and I suffered constant back 
pains.

“I watched local endorsements of 
Konjola and decided to give it a, 
trial. I noticed a change while I 
was taking the first bottle so I 
continued the treatment. Today the 
pains of rheumatism have entirely 
passed. I move my limbs freely and 
without effort. The stomach and 
kidney ailment have gone the way 
of my rheumatism and I no longer 
suffer from constipation. Even head 
catarrh which bother me for years 
has been relieved by this new med
icine.”

The files of Konjola contain many 
such instances. Konjola is free from 
aicohol. nerve-deadening or heart- 
depressing chemicals.

Konjola is sold in Midland at 
Mayes-Young Drug Store, and by 
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

(Adv.)

Values
That’s Our Battle Cry For Fall

Values In Men’s Clothes”

Y ou ’ve heard of pinching a dollar until the 
Eagle screamed. This year at this store 
we’re making the Eagle scream— but its a 
scream of delight. W e ’re making the dollar 
buy so much more that the old Eagle is gain

ing back his self-respect.

Hart Schaffner & Marx with their vast 
resources have taken every advantage of 
the downward trend in material prices to 
lower costs and put more value into clothes. 
They’ve developed better production meth

ods— they’ve given you big savings and we 
ourselves have lowered overhead and sell

ing costs to add to this value.

A ll through the line you find these evi
dences of more for your dollar. Buy your 
clothes now and save.

EVERYBODY
Midland “ The Store of Individuality” T exas
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PENWELL AND OILERS PLAY DOUBLE-HEADER AT COWDEN PARK
*  & *  ‘k  k  k  k  k  * Y Y  Y Y  H> «  Y  *  Y *  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  *  Y *  Y Y Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  *  Y  *

.MtfZa/id M a# Plans of Offensive Polo Game This Afternoon
TIMMONS AND HILL 

SLABMEN FOR 
LOCALS

Pans who like their baseball 
even in the face of approach
ing- football weather will have 
a chance to see two games at 
Cowden this afternoon that 
promise to be good.

The Oilers and Penwell tie 
up for a double-header. Next 
Sunday they will play a return dou
ble-barrel engagement at Penwell, 
which will be the last baseball games 
this season for local clubs.

This afternoon's play will hinge 
in all probability about the mound 
work of Timmons and Hill, a couple 
oi young fellows who are always 
due Lq, furnish the crowds with 
colorful performances.

The Oilers should be able to take 
both sessions if these hurlers are 
right. The siege guns of the local 
team have been shelling the offer
ings of every pitcher to face them 
during the second half of the Tri- 
County league, running up scores 
that were fop heavy.

The first game gets under way at 
•,1:30.

Simmons Vaqueros 
Point Toward T C U

ABILENE, SepL. 13.—With 60 men 
on the field going through drills 
twice daily, the Simmons university 
Cov/boys opened their 1930 football 
campaign here this week with high 
hopes of a successful season.

Twelve letter men reported to 
Coach Leslie Cranfil! and Line- 
Coach Potts Anderson.

Fifty other promising athletes re- 
)>orted.

Tile Cowboys are pointing for one 
contest, and make no bones about it, 
the T C. U. battle which will tie 
staged in Breckenridge October 4.

Lipton Watches Rival Boat W in First Race GREENIES CERTAIN J Singer Hears LIP
Birdies in Concertr

Sir Thomas Lipton as he appeared a few minutes before his yacht, 
Shamrock V, sailed away on the first of the American cup races. The 
Irish nobleman's sails were again beaten by the American defender, 
shown at the right. The races will continue until one boat wins four 
races. America has successfully defended the cup 34 out of 37 times.

( M S S A G ^ ^
OF RESERVE POWER, BUT WILL HAVE 

FLASHY LETTER MEN IN THE LINEUP
aer ia l  picnic

Advertising slogans are writ
ten with water on sidewalks in Bar
celona, Spain, with the aid of a 
portable machine that inscribes the 
characters from a stencil arrange
ment in a revolving drum and wa
ter container pushed along by the 
operator.

ROME.—Aerial picnics, are all Lite 
rage now in Italy since the Com
pagnia Naxionale Aeronautica line 
held one. in fifteen two-seatèr mon
oplanes, it carried many of the dig
nitaries of Rome over the moun
tains into Stintignano. There a feast 
was spread and a regular old-fash
ioned picnic was held.

With nine of last year’s letlermen 
back in the lineup, and with ten 
other youngsters struggling to beat 
them out of berths, the Bronchs of 
the Odessa high school are showing 
eiuite a bit of stuff in their daily 
workouts. Coach Alton Swain, new 
director of athletics, is yet noncom- 
mital concerning their chances at a 
winning machine, but says he will 
be able later to tell more about it.

TO WATCH BUM 
COWDEN

_____  i
They’ll have to head Bum 

Cowden fit Texon today, or he 
is likely to go on another scor
ing spree that'may bring back 
the Greenie series to Midland, 
a Texon fan said Saturday, 
but Midland will go into the 
game this afternoon with an
other idea, it is likely.

Midland, known for having three 
men who can at will assume most of 
the offensive role, may shove an
other roan repeatedly through the 
Texon defense and let the Green 
Jersies be misled into watching 
Bum.

Cowden shot seven of the nine goals 
scored by Midland in the Thursday 
game, the second game of the three- 
game series. He scored enough indi
vidually to tic the total points regis
tered by Texon.

A large bunch of fans was ex
pected to leave in automobiles this. 
morning for Texon. The series, j 
which was evened Thursday by the 
Midland win, will be decided, and 
it is the last preparation game be
fore the West Texas exposition tour
nament which will be played during 
the week of Sept. 22-27.

YANKEE STADIUM. N. Y., Sept, 
i-i. (AP>—Young A1 Singer, baby king 
of the lightweights, risked his pres
tige in a gamble for more Thursday, 
night and fell, a victim to the dyna
mite that lurks in the two hard fists 
of Jimmy McLarnin. He was knock
ed out in an early round.

INEXPENSIVE RACE

HARTINSBURGH. W. Va., (UP). 
—William H. Perry’s expense ac
count in his campaign for school 
commissioner showed ope item as 
follows: “One soft drink for pros
pective supporter, $.05.”

AERIAL SHAKEDOWN

JOHNSTOWN, Pi-., (UP).—Ambi
tious fliers are advised not to at
tempt at least one stunt—the “aerial 
shakedown.” in doing this stunt, 
one. Pittsburgh flier is said to have 
lost his pocket-book.

TCU SQUAD WHIPS 
INTO SHAPE FOR 
UNUSUAL JOUSTS

FORT WORTH, Sept. 13—Faced 
with the task of playing two games 
in as many days, within 10 days af
ter the opening of the training sea
son, Coach Francis Schmidt of the 
Texas Christian university Horned 
Frogs is driving his.charges with ail

possible speed.
Secret practice will be carried out 

through the season, according to 
poach Schmidt’s custom.

The Christians will do the usual 
thing this year by playing two games 
on successive days—Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 19 and 20. The first of 
these will be with the Denton teach
ers in Denton, and the second with 
the Commerce teachers in Fort 
Worth,

In electric light testing labora- 
! tories, thousands of lamps burn 
continuously day and night.

Southland Greyhound Lina», Inc 
Daily Schedules

:£ast Bound 
'.0:55 A M  
1:55 P. M. 
6:40 P.

West lìoun» 
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. V- 
6:35 P. M.

Super 24 H our Service
FOR M O TO R ISTS

In order that you may get acquainted with our SUPER  
24-H O U R  SE R VIC E offered  to M idland Motorists, 
and that you may know more about our quality work

manship and fair prices created as a whole by our com

pletely equipped shop and highly-trained experienced 
mechanics, we are offering the follow ing

SP E C IA L PRICES -  -

Cars completely washed and thoroughly cleaned inside 
and out by our electric rotary car washer

$ 1 * 2 5
Cars thoroughly oiled and greased

$ 1 * 2 5
Cars thoroughly tightened

$ 2 * 5 ®
You have tried the rest— why not the best?

Osborn Motor Company
113=115=117 S. Colorado St.

Inc.

Viking
Sales
and

Service

The largest and most 
completely equipped 
Oldsmobile-Viking ser
vice station in West 
Texas.

Oldsmobile
Sales
and

Service

In the meantime he is working lue 
boys harder than they have boon 
worked in a long time and is prepar
ing them for whatever they may run 
up against, says the Odessa News- 
Times, which continues:

It is believed that the compara
tively small number of men out for 
football will be increased after a! 
few weeks, as soon as school is in 

’ full swing. The main problem atj 
j present seems to be a shortage oi 
I material, but this may prove merely 1 
I an apparent problem as the machine 
is worked into shape.

| Among the lettermen back arc 
I George and Wilfore Whittenberg,
' co-captains and co-stars in the 
’ backfield. Both of the boys are men 
i of experience on the field, with 
I speed, driving force and excellent 

field generalship. In the line will be 
Richard Henderson, who has been 
holding down a line position credit
ably for some time. Bernard “Wab
ble” Miller and Roswell miller ars 
two other huskies expected to add to 
the line strength. Murray Fly, Earl 
Tripp, Vernon Adams and John 
Farmer are all smaller men, who 
played their first games last year. 
They were all lettermen and ail 
showed creditable amounts of stuff 
on the field.

Of the remaining ten or more out, 
there are a few who have come here 
from other schools, with experience 
on the gridiron, while there are also 
a raft of freshmen, some of whom 
are promising.

The football schedule in the dis
trict interscholastic contests includes 
only four games for Odessa, two at 
home and two away. The schedule 
for the official games follows:

October 10—Pecos at Odessa.
October 17—Stanton at Odessa.
October 24—Midland at Midland.
November 15—Wink at Wink.
It is quite probable that th6 first 

game of the series will not be one 
of the schedule games. The coach 
has stated that he hopes to get 
the first game with one of the strong 
teams of the area, so that the 
Bronchs could accurately test their 
strength. Fort'Stockton, Crane, Ran-

Buffaloes and W ild 
Cats Change Dates

CANYON, Sept. 13.—Tlie football 
date with Abilene Christian college 
and West Texas Buffaloes has been 
changed from Saturday, October 1! 
to Friday Oct, 10 and will be played 
as a Dad's day feature, and will be a 
night game, starting probably about 
6:00 o'clock.

Tlie game between these schools 
has always been a classic. The Chris
tian Wildcats have been successful 
in toppling the Buffaloes for the 
past few days. Not since 1927, when 
playing before a homecoming crown 
on Buffalo field, “Red” Keith inter
cepted a pass and galloped for the 
winning touchdown, which knocked 
A. C. C. out oftfae T. I. A. A. cham
pionship, has the Bison Herd been 
able to down the Wildcat tribe.

To keep food warm after re
moving from the fire, a steam rad
iator has been devised with a com
partment holding several dishes 
and platters for the purpose.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M,
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
Ban An^slo and Ban Antonio. Special buses everywhere at arj’ 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

One thirty-four story building 
in New York has what corre
sponds to a city police department, 
street-cleaning force, department of 
gas, water and electricity, and one 
for transportation.

kin and McCamey, will all be asked 
for extra-schedule games. The ath
letic department hopes to give Odes
sa fans more games at home this year 
and more real contests during the 
season than in any previous season.

REPAIR
Repair today for safety 

and economy! Speedy and 
courteous, inexpensive and 
perfect is the service here. 
Drive in today.

BATTERIES RECHARGED. 
GENERATOR & STARTER 

PARTS.
Only experienced Workmen.
V A N C E  &  C O X

223 East Wall .St.
Phone 702

The only complete service sta
tion between El Paso and Fort 
Worth,

See flie
NO II. BACK GEAR8B ASSU rO lkd

' W l i f M f l U
and you’ 11 see the mill that pumps 
the most water from the lightest 
breeze! This smooth running 
windmill has MaehineCut Gears, 
Positive Brake, Timken Tapered 
Bearings, Oil - It - Once-a-Year 
feature. We believe it is the best 
windmill buy on the market. 
COME IN and let a competent 
windmill and pump man show 
you a sample on our floor.

NOBLES & TOLBERT

o n & t f

NOV M f i  
A ION G M V

Judicious spending will achieve 
wonderful results in home furn
ishing as these new low  prices
prove.

Living Room  
Suites

A complete showing 
of two and three- 
Suites, upholstered in 
Mohair, Friezes, An
tique Velours a n d  
Jacquard Velours. A  
style and price for 
every need.

$59.75 l° $495

Our Deferred 
Payment Plan 
Simplifies Your 

Purchasing

Bedroom  Suites
A new line of Suites in the latest woods 
and designs, and at new low prices. A  
visil to this department will make your se
lection easier.

$59.75 to $675.09
DINING ROOM 

SUITES
Our dining room de
partment w a s  never 
more complete with a 
type for every home.

$82.50'"$675

A place you can buy good merchandise at prices that are right.

BARROW’S
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING



Side Glances B O O T S A N D  H ER  BU D D IES S. O .S.— No Foolin’ ! By Martiif
r m \ D t s o w  a u  o u  m a ROW VOR. YOUR l\0£í> VOvVA AC VO L Æ  6VW\KÆ. VìOKi 

y -  ______________  GHHWrt 1AW É.Y-
OKE WO A 6000  
TVWN& WS: WWE. i 
OCR. eWMAUtU* .? 
6UVCS OU s *

WEIL ,UüRR-y — sY TV\KC VVR.V- ] 
R.tl\CVV£S XW' 6f\i> TWAVC4., j
WVll. tÆY.0 PÀCîACVUVÎt’ S

W A S H  TU BBS Victory!
M O RW inCi COMES. MS. VICTORIOUS, STARMELI

t r o o p s  o o m &Tv m t s h o k t g  r e m a in s  
VU SEMLCAOF FOOD. TMEW EM . ARE HIWV.

rpHE 1MUABVTAUTS FLEE1. EVERMBODV 
UPLEESi SOLDIERS CLAMO ER OVER. 
TiAt WALLS — RAUVC. S.TRVC.K&H—EA.GER 

TO SURRENDER.

W lt& t/
PIR.P S P R E E S . 
PANIC SEIZES 
CVTN A9 EXPLOD
ING POWDER. 
MA6AZINFS ADP 
TO DISASTER.

•̂)iO?fl ̂ fÂ fgvVè IMC-

“ It’s nice to have you for a neighbor, Mrs. Dooley. Me 
and the woman who lived there before just quarreled all 
the time.” VAIASI AMD EAST 

ELATED ŸJ1W  SUCCESS 
OF TWO-MAM ATTACK. 
STARTED ARE BV 
SUOOTM& BURNING 
STICKS OVER WALL,

I I lL NAG RT TAB CRN BuRHSl WV\AT A 
T_Aa V VCTOR.V I WAT A OMEN 150 MEN> EAST 
WARES OÜT A CATS DEFENDED BV 3 , 0 0 0 ,
THE W&R IS OVER1. EAS’V M NS!

M O M ’N POP By Cowarÿ

A EW E FPO Q1.!
V'JELU XO<J Ti\V<e 

COR L X  OUTSVDE 
AMD “PLAX

\ T S  A
S U N K E ' .  D O N 'T  
S C ( \ R E  IT . T 
WENT TO C M T W

u i m V.

BedroomsCLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORM ATION

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days . for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and B p. aa. Saturday for .Sun
day issues.

PRCPEBi classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be. corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser-
$ATES:
7 2c a word a day.

4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c.
2 Days 50c.
3 Days COc.
FURTHER information will 

be given aitelly by calling—

A HIS NAtOt:
is curly lavu-dN,

HEL'S VN W f  C L E S S  
A N B  w e  H A S  
fx UVE FROG 
\N M\S Í O t K L t  

\ '  1

O H  . L O O K 1. 
S W A T ' S  T H A T  

\N T H E  
(ÏEVLDEN

S O T  \T 
VUC.HT B E  
DUST f\S 

B A H G E H O U S
e s  tvRVPE 

o u t ' .

B U T  IT 
l-UGHT 

B i t e  Y O U .  
V l

FIRST-CLASS bedroom. Southeast 
exposure. Adjoins bath. Private en
trance. 407 North Loraine. 160-3p

« O A T S  
G U S T  E  

L I T T L E
GREEN
■5NKHEBEDROOM or room and board. Ad

joins bath. 705 South Big Spring.
162-lp

SOUTH bedroom. Adjoins bath. 
Close in. 222 North Baird. Phone 227.

162-3Z

Employment

WANTED: High school girl with 
pleasing personality to sell Christ
mas cards on a commission basis. 
Phone 77 or see Harrison at The 
Reporter-Telegram office. 159-10dh.

SERVICE, INC. / . /  j
CARTER window washer cleans, 
dries, polishes. Approved by Good 
Housekeeping Institute. 10 sales 
daily net you $420.00 monthly. Write 
today. Carter Products Corp. 847 
Fi-ont St. Cleveland Ohio. 162-lp

S A L E S M A N  S A M Conscience Stricken By Small

HrtSSSjL.SO LONG- T t A M iY
«UD k i d 1, s e e .  V p> pvt 
. T H ' B A L L  CrAY\e.V'-

fAVG-oSH: JlttMiV STUMBLED AM 
FLOPPED AM' ITS KNOCKED -■ 
'— WI M COLD l tT

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Prefer one 
with experience in garage or service 
station systems. Must be capable. 
Good chance for advancement. Out 
of town proposition. State salary ex
pected and furnish reference. Box 
1213, city. 162-3z

Lost &  hound

FOUND—FOUR keys on ring owner 
may have same by calling at Re
porter-Telegram and paying for this 
ad. 162-3z

«ARO M ARE
D E P T

Dr. T . R. W right
Osteopathic &  Medical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752

(BJ22.LEM 
R&- Ç oLOST: Collie dog. Answers to name 

of Rex. Any information appreci
ated. Reward for return. Phone 899.

162-3z
eULZLFh'’-C o V TUST SOLD MUA A T R I P  

-------„  B A C \ tA E R \  ____  .
STOLEN: Gladstone bag in south
west part of city August 23rd. $20.00 
reward for case and contents. Re
turn to Reporter-Telegram. lGl-2p 2-LEih,

Political
Announcement»FOUR-gallon Jersey cow. N. G. Bak

er, 601 South Terrell or El Campo 
or phone 282. 162-lp Subject to action of the gen

eral election in November.
FIVE-ROOM brick veneer in Abi
lene for Midland property. Would 
{onsider land. Phone_ 473 after 5 
o'clock. 161-6p

O U T  O U R  W A Y O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE fey AheriiBy W illiam sFor District Judge: 
CHAS. L. KLI 

(Re-election) V-AN'ft-lEiN MOO \ /TAEFL& A BRAIMV \
t  'Turns m e r e  T h e m  \ 6n >/- *' '-\E k m o w s ' .

I 1Av<£ TH' Fir s t  d a l l . TH’ ROADS' r
ROAD LEFT, TiLL \ AM’ REMEMBERS-’ | , 

MOO COME TO FOURTEEN all. 'AT EToFF ( «/ 
TREES |M A  ORCHARD-J g uT  q 0n V  %
t m o a j  Tu r n  t h e r e  \ ^

5 EiCrAD BÜSrrèR 
- Houi DoS5 MV v/GICE AnTD 

LU-P CL ü C K ^  A ÜD M V  /  z'*
ar'íícülatiom soümp 2 ^ -

I  Ha v e  a  " í e m p o r a r v  V
J S E A  o*P UPPER AkiD LCHaJER
\ P LATE S' I Ad m V M olITH > ¿J
% ■  ^ - U L CLICK-  C L I O «  ^  ^ovU
/ .\  lev me hear that braôôîmg
> X x ’C.u ... M R . K/UûV TfeLL O F
m t  H(S EkPERIEMEES
i  ö Africa _
; (J HAuJ ^  Tfl

’ v e  L V settle Hím. ;

TouTd b e t t e r  c a r r v  p
A SPARE SET" OF TEETH  
(k\ CASE OF BLOIaJ-OUTS \ 

Co AMP ■REMEMBER7THo 5E  
PLATES' ARE M ADE OF 

- A  R U B B E R  C O M P O S it Tq n A 
7 - ^ ^ - 5 0  P o /U X  G E T  
\ T A L K ilACt T o d  F A S T , Ati1 

T e l l  (M s  HcrE o m e s 7 
I qR Mo u " l l  B u r aA 

O U F F H 7 B E A R lM C S
J 7 s t r i p  t h  7
\ g e a r s ;  J

160 acres land 5 miles southeast 
Midland to trade for residence. See 
J. E. Stephens, Llano hotel.

160 -.3 p

For County Judge 
M. R. HILL

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE1926 Chrysler roadster. $35.00. Good 

running condition. Call Denny, 
Seharbauer Hotel or Cowden-Epley 
Motor Co. 161-2p

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)Furnished Apts,
For County Commissioner

Precinct No. l 
II. G. BEDFORD 

Precinct No. 2 
L. M. ESTES 
J. T. BELL 

Precinct No. 3 
D. L. HUTT

MODERN apartment. Close in. Ali 
conveniences. 206 North Marienfield. 
Phone 31. 162-2mg
TWO nice bedrooms. Close in. Nice 
for teachers. Phone 109. 508 South 
Main. 162-3?.
TWO large south rooms. All bills 
paid. 501 N. Colorado. 162-3? for Congress. Kith Congressional

District:
R. E. THOMASON 

El Paso.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Also small bedroom for man. Close 
in>4l3. N. Big Spring. 161-3p

4. Unfurnished Apts. For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-election)FOR RENT—Two unfurnshed apart
ments. Bath. 900 S. Colorado street.

162-2n For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor:

NEAL D. STATON 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney: 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)
For County Surveyor: 

R. T. BUCY 
For Constable:

Precinct No. 1 
R. D. LEE 

(Re-election)

(5 )  Furnished Houses
TWO-ROOM house, furnished or 
unfurnished. See Basham at Red 
Star Camp. Utilities paid. / 1G0-2P

6. Unfurnished Houses
SIX-ROOM unfurnished house, 
double garage. 222 South Colorado. 
Apply 601 West Wall. 160-3z

Cr.RWibllAM£,
C l  9 3 0  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

M id lan d  C ou n ty  L ib ra ry  
S tore B oom

! (
' t
- r

Sunday, September 14, 1086. iTHE EErôETEE'TELËGRAM FTige
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Extra Values in

Gum-Dipped
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  FIR E STO N E  TIR ES FOR LESS N O W  T H A N  E V E R  BEFO RE A N D  R E C E IV E  A L L O W 
A N C E  FOR U N U SED  M IL E A G E  FOR Y O U R  OLD TIR ES,

P O W E R  
at your 

Fingertips

Feel that confidence 
-—that extra Power. 
The Firestone Bat
tery makes starting 
easy. In cold weath
er w ith  raw gas or 
thick oil. Y ou  will 
a lw a y s  h a v e  that  
extra Power. .....

Race Drivers
Demand

Tires

Firestone originated the Balloon Tire. AH major de- 
! velopments and improvements in today’s Balloon  
; Tire design and construction have been introducedby 
i Firestone.j

Increased power, high speed and four-wheel brakes, are 
! only a few of the developments in motor cars today 

that demand tires of extra strength. Firestone, antici
pating these advancements, has lead with tires de
signed and built to mept every requirement of new cars.

r?'The.new.Firestone-Gum-Dipped Balloon is built,for
is ruggtd, strong, safe.

and in addition to its inbuilt strength, its outward ap
pearance is one of beauty. What more could you ask In 
a tire?;

Yet there is more in a Firestone Tire—Cum-Dipping, 
that patented extra process found only in Firestone 
Tires, gives you many extra thousands of miles of trou
ble-free service at no extra cost. That’s why owners of 
fine cars choose Firestone Tires.

. , •; r«r r
Drive in today— we will make you a'lihejral aUowaac« 
on your worn tires.

Hold All World’s Records 
on Road and Track for

S A F E T Y ,  
M I L E A G E ,  
S P E E D  a n d  
E N D U R A N C E

— for eleven consecutive years 
have won the 500-milc Indian
apolis Endurance Race.
•—were on winning ears in Pike’» 
Peak Race— where a slip mean} 
death.
— were on the Studebakcr Car 
which went 30,000 miles in 26,- 
326 minutes' on a board track at 
Atlantic City in 1928.
-—were on the CMC Trnek ear, 
rriug a two-ton load that hnag 
up the Coast-to-Coast Endurance 
Record.
— ran 71,351 miles on a Detroit 
Taxicab before the first tire was 
replaced.

' :;Ä
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W e Especially  
Invite Visitors

T O  CALL' A T  O U R  SE R V IC E  
S T A T IO N  W H E N  IN M ID L A N D ,

W e W ill Take 
Pleasure

IN SE R V IC IN G  Y O U R  C A R  C O M 
P L E T E L Y .

W I I Y  W E  J O I N E D
with to give

L ow er P rices ««"Greater Values.'

W e  G i v e  Y o u
4  T IftP  jT/«s< one of the many comparisons'^ 

* u lr '  'S'WC can shore you at our storejf O VR  TIRE
AM AI I, O R D ER  

TUBE

]\£QVG ^ 1 Z ©  9 9 « • « 9 • • 9 9 4 .7 5  in. 4 .7 2  in.
* ,.k . :A>a, •$> <t‘ . ■%„ ,4k Js.

More W e i g h t  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1 6 .8 0  Iba. 1 5 .6 8  ib*.
-H .4*

More T h i e k u e s s  ,  .  .  .  . . . .5 0 8  in. .5 5 8  in.
More P l i e s  a t  T r e m l  . . . . . . 6  plica 5  plies
More R u b b e r  V o l i t o i ®  ,  .  .  .  . 165  cu. in, 15 0  cu. ’m¡

Most E l i t e s  p e r  D o l l a r  .  • • • * $ 6 .3 5 $ 6 .3 5

W e Are  
Equipped

T o give you the following service:

FIR E STO N E  TIR E S—  
FIR ESTO N E T U B E S—  
FIR ESTO N E B A T T E R IE S —  
FIR ESTO N E R IM S—

Accessories of all kinds, tire and tube 
vulcanizing, gas and oils (popular 
brands), car washing, greasing, pol
ishing, free road service in city limits.

...^

HALL TIRE COMPANY
Breck’enridge

Cleburne
Ranger

R O A D  SER VICE

i ■ }

-PH O N E 5 8 6 -  
M ID L A N D ,

W E  N E V E R  CLOSE. V . Eastland 
Big Spring


